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'TûSB'miilïîiSDEBI" (SHOOTEES DI FUS FOEM,B. THE COAL TRIALS.

Ah Investigation That Wa* Held by Mr. 
AlMHuràér Manning.

It ia expected that today1! hearing 
in the alleged coal frauda against 
the city will clone thé preliminary 
investigation. City Auditors Hughes and 
Anderson hare come in for a good share of 
abuse from some of the city papers, because, 
it .is alleged, they were noticed by reporters 
of these journals “poeting”,tim lawyers for the 
defence about the case. It may be stated that 
Mr. Hughes and "Mr. Anderson 
strutted by Mayor Howland to attend 
the trial- and give what evidence 
tljey could. if called upon. It may 
not be generally known that during Mayor 
Manning’s tenure of office rumors were afloat 
tp*t the city was being, or had been, cheated 
by short weights in coal at the pumping- 
house. Mr. Manning ordered an investiga
tion -of all ' the books and vouchers at tne 
pumping-house. The auditors made a sworn 
return that they had carefully examined all tne 

Lt-CoL necessary books and documents, and could not 
of the flitd ■ any trace of “crookedness," either on 

I yards, the part of the contractors or the city em- 
, position. Team ploy es. The auditors therefore don’t autici -

be competed for by 5 previously pate, unless their work was not efficientetbat 
iberstfanyairociatiop. anything wrong can now be found fir the

‘The Ladies Challenge Cup", pumping-house booka
tris^Twith4 ~N^FlREHOSE.

Club«^- Winnipeg Rifle 

Third Prize, 8*-Guelph Rifle Club, 226 

Fourth Prize, $16—Victoria Rifle Club» 226 

Fifth Prize, $15—Bowmonville R. A., 225
^Intiie IwÜvidu: 

won by Capt. W 
score of 67. The two

THE STREET OAR “TIE DP"I Account Frees that Tele
graphed Yesterday.

Goblph, Aug. 26.—In this morning’s de-

A

THE BULGARIANS LOYAL TO THH1R 
JMBOARD PRINCE. I jm

Pick. I twill DM

PROGRESS OP THE ONTARIO RIFLE 
' ASSOCIATION MATCHES.

NEW YORK STRIKERS OBSTRUCT THE 
TRAFFIC.

spatehes there appears an account of act
ing affray in Palmerstik .Thc fcota .givin by 
the parties concerned •« olk^bther different 
A warrant had Wen issued for the arrest of 
Wm.'W$smwHœWeaultipg4ï*ense Inspector 
Fisher/i; Tli*. 'Flath, town constable of 
Drayton, * County Constable Sherk, and 
Silas. Smith, "la .special constable, 
went' to Palmerston W serve Wilson

Nl
itiwn p~ttitiUtal6 MbAvâ^-Knuiht tua,

« fiebeiné a Fulfure—How theTeap Affects

ifî6t5îtij,2é,ètii
motion has bgpn issued : “In the name of 
Prince Alexander ana the Bulgarian Partis-

$&£&&&&
will be deajt,with by m:K‘—r law. I appoint fines for infringement of the SooH Act Sherk

# Wtat Queen's #wn Carry a* the 
First Frise ta the « Walker"-Tbe “Tall- 
»ritssey“ aad “Oatarte- Coateate Fla- 
Ished—Stray Shots.

The best weather of the meeting greeted the 
riflemen of the province yesterday fis they ap-‘ 
lieared in their good'clothes, to settle the im
portant Tait-Brassey match. i

The “Sir Peter Tait Cup’’ was held last year 
by the Guards of Ottawa, their eight men 
making a çoote of 691 points. The “Brassey 

| Cup" was -held last, year by G. Co., Royal 
Grenadiers, their five men making 317 points. 
The "Walker," -Tait-Brassey” and Ontario 
matches were finished yestreday.Hhr •""

The Police Haye to Imlerfere—A E. of I» 
Conference With One of the LI 
Ke»nll2Abortlve.

Nfcw York, Aug. 25.—District assembly 
49 has decided not to “tie up” the cross-town 
cars on Forty-second-street. The headquar
ters of the assembly was open throughout the 
night. The men on strike say the tie-up on 
the Broadway and Seventh-avenue lines will 
be short, or that there will be a grand tie-ujx 
At 6 o'clock this morning nearly 800 policemen 
were marched to the stables of the Broadway 
and Sèventh-avenue lines and dispersed the 
men who had gathered on the adjacent cor- 
n#rs. No men have yet applied, so far as 
can be learned, for the places vacated by the 
strikers.

The Broadway Company decided to take in 
all its cars before 6 o’clock so as not to press 
too hard on the police. Large crowds of 
angry looking men remained in the vicinity of 
the depot throughout the afternoon. Super
intendent Newell said he expected to have all 
the car* running soon. There would not be 
any conference with the strikers. They had 
refused Co do the work, and new men must be 
hired to do it

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the Executive 
Committee of the Knights of Labor met in 
consultation witji the president of the belt 
line, but the conference was abortive. The 
men detnanded a return to the old time table 
and rates of pay and asked that the books of' 
company be handed over to the State Board 
Jv Arbitration. They said they would abide 
oy décision of the Board. The president of the 
company said they had been losing money at 
the rate of 880,000 a year, and that it was im- 

fpossible to return to the old schedule.
1 • ; A crowd of fifteen or twenty strikers seized 
one of the Third-avenue cars as it was passing 
For^y-Seventh-street this afternoon, and after 
driving the passengers out turned it over on' 
its side. An open car which followed was at
tacked and upset. When the driver showed 
fight a revolver was pointed at him. Great 
excitement attended these acts. On the ap
proach of a policeman the rioting strikers fled. 
They were chased, but only one, Ed. McEver, 
conductor, was overtaken. He was locked up 
in default of 81000 bail. A posse of police ar
rived and set the cars right, after which travel 
was resumed.

*k. It will pay

EN
Theafter vain] ing the mob were forced to V

i—», K.àu*u-„<10J

ess in reply to the Queen’s speech was con-tinned this evening in the Houae of CmBaBAlTHrt^^HüïhafLain bran

ÜShhSS
•*on*d- i ■ ii/lil

1 were m*

question wee whether landlord» wantd bwiè-IS lowed to evict tenante for not wing impes- 
" zible rente, whether the English would allow 

Ae Irish to be cast Into the roadside during 
the coming winter? ïfQie re«ult Wes blood- 

tod outragea, the responsibility

Mr. Balfour, Secretary for Scathed, ac- 
dweqd Mr. Parnell of trying to make gov- 
entmeni impossible by promoting a general
wWdeka The Paroellitre, he »id,
didnot trtzha eettkment between landlords 
■md tenante, bat wished to keep open the 
agrarian eezé.

Mr. Stuart, on behalf of the democrat* of

saUBPC
Bind muai hé automatons.

Major Sauadereon (Onbervative) said he 
*ould speak 'as atandhnd to refute the VaF- 
neUite charge that the Irish Isstcflotth, o#

l
army, with full civil and military powers.

jfspjgfi
Stambuloff, and

ünitM SS^, tt-nklhe tS™, r™ ,6«r toiS
moment until a man 
lass came up and sei 
remarking that
A scuffle commenced in the hall 
tinned until the bar-foosn was 
Flath in the meantime heint Jrandhlff Seven nil 

' handled by Douglas. Flath told the man that Print—1 
if he did not desist he would be compelled to named m 
shoot him. To this werjir.g he paid m atten
tion, and finally Flath drew hjprevdlter and 
shot his antagonist In the meantime Sherk 
had taken his prisoner outside, but no sooner 
had he done so than he wsè-huÉhuMén 
mob. H» baton was torn from him and he

While Sherk was attempting to put the hand- 
<5® off Wilson, Flath’s cries for help were 
htaJdW another direction, and he and Smith 
went to hit assistance. Finally they made 
their escape, and Shetl "was taken to Dr.pém»
Smith took to the bi*hj and made gond 
escape, but Sherk, who , receive sevetnlngly 
wounds from his own ba 
Flath arrived in^Guel 
gavl .himself* into the custol 
Urown Attorney Peterson.

ï.oSroN.'ttit.^t^fe^'fhe^rth Ameri

can St. Georgele Union met in the City Hall 
this momjng. Vice-President Wilson occu- 
l>ied the chair. The'.bxacutive Committee’s 

tetvj**ling with the membership

or- *
h-sore he was not

ness in demanding hie release. He also oom-

views upnmthe duty of the United States in 
regard to the protection at iti eitisens in other 
countries.

rny'Matt>‘v «MUM4 éfe ilw tMifl**.

?BES=w“- »)>

248
A Passenger Train Sloaesl.

Chicago, Aug. 26.—James Stevei

saKtoAtaaosto*
vania express, He says that sliortty after the

The Canadian Rubber Company 
Contract fer 4000 Feci,

The Fire and Gas Committee yesterday re
commended that the contract for the 
supply of 4000 feet of hose be awarded to the 
Canadian Robber Company through their 
agent in Toronfo, J. H. Walker. Thos. Mcll- 
roy. jr., put in two tenders, one to supply the 
Baker brand at 81 cents a foot, and the other 
the, Ajax brand at 63 cents. The Canadian 
Rubber Company made four proposals, the 
first to supply the Eureka brand at 95 cents.

Gets aby aMevemeau er Alexander»
ukftlW fOTritheT'DannsUd t"or*BerHm

i 11E His yacht has proceeded to Galatz. The di-M

mmmmAST hi Prizes, the first. $20,
. Macdonald, R. L,, wl

seconds, $10 each, by
__ , Victoria Rifle Club, and
Wm. Gamble, 46th Bath, with 56 each. 

The two thirds, $7 each, by Capt. Bruce, 
Grenadiers, and StL-Sergt. Sutherland, 
Gawds, .65 each.

Tart Brassey Match.—Restricted to the 
active militia of Canada. Ranges 200, 600 
and 60Q yards. Seven sounds at each. Posi
tion, 200 yards, kneeling ; 500 and 600 yards,

was 
th a s

make their voices heard in the House of Com-
àSiKtŒ &1i„t
Meetings ore being held everywhere ill Bul
garia in favor of Alexander» If he does not 
ret trill to Bulgaria speedily a regency will be 
proclaimed.

ornera lx the second the Paragon brand at 80 cents, the 
third the Red Cross brand at 65 cents, and the 
fourth the Trade Linen brand at 48 cents. The 
contest narrowed itself down to Mr. Mcllroy’s 
Baker at 81 cents and the Canadian Rubber 
Company’s Paragon at 86 cents. Chief Ar- 
dagh said that he had used the Baker for fqur 
years and the Payagon for eight months. 
Both had given evew'satisfaction. The com
mittee ultimately decided In favor of the 
cheapest, and recommended that the contract 
be awarded to the Canadian Rubber Company 
to supply 4000 feet of the Paragon brand at 80 
cents a foot. The Paragon brand bas been in 
use in Montreal and other principal Canadian 
cities and towns for several years with every 
satisfaction.

He (Saunderaoh) accepted WaMO 
lenge. [Conservative cheeraj Irish land
lords, he Said, were not afraid to accept a Pzr>'
[OàuaarvativeV C P^eUito »nd S^nl?urf. Railro~i .  ̂aac^ding a

. Major Saundffl^n quoted an extract from a l̂gïïj,'8Slll!tlb''S 
ipeeeb made in October, 188^"*, MHttew l^„Bthe lA^iti. f^htfbfe.®^ 

Harris, member for East Galea* intw]pieh overseers and four. eon viets were hurled from

®r' H“™thtiH<Sr CHlcÂaâ*Ang to-B^rmltti^demned

u'that of the Knights of Labor, viz.î Aboli
tion of the wages system; the iahstitntion in. 
its stead of the iadnstrial system rvt universal 
cooperation, ,;,J .. 17

Another ofiae Hergla’s Viril
Boerox, Aug. 26,-Çr. C. G. Bean, who 

•«ended Mrs. Robinson’s family while they 
lived at Chelsea, reporta to the poliée that one 
Joseph Field, a ri* widower who boarded 
with her, diéd with symptoms of poisoning 
after, giving Mm. Robmscsi a $600 bond fer 
safekeeping. Field a the tenth supposed 
victim of the‘Woman. i -•> .•

Béarn oa s asaatala Grade. 
AnaDgLlg,./^,, Jujy 26.—Thy afternoon 

part tf a construction train on the Asheville

their\ sable to stir, 
coming and 
of County

All accoimte agree that 
the*hands of the Russiah 
wak wadhed, when he was 
go whéléver he liked. It is stated 
absolutely refused to sign the deed of abdi-

! thi<Ui
to’ftArrived Satiation Team Proa—To be competed for 

by eight previously' named .members of any 
battalion, brigade <«feamam of fleidartillery or

Second «He, »56-Queen’s 0*n, 886 points.
Third Prim, $40-87th Batt., 676 points.
Fourth Prize, $36—Gnaids, 567 points.
Fifth Prize, $20—46|h Bath, 367 points.
Company Team Pruet—To be competed tor 

by five members of any company, troop of 
fiéld or garrison battery.

First prize, silver cup ($126), presented by 
the late Thomas Brassey of London, and $25 
—No, 4 Co., 37th Batt., with 398 points.

Second prize, $16—No. 1 Co., 46th Bath,

Third prize, $10—“A" Co., Q.O.R., 363.
Individual Print. — First, $26, Sgn. F. 

Kennedy, Q. O. R., 86 points; 2d, $20, Oorpl 
Hilton, 47th Bath, 83; 3d, $16, Sergh 
ston, 37th Bath, and 8 of $7, 27 of 86,

Sankolf, three of its iqeiqben, hare been wp 
rfeeted ahd thrown into prison aSl the olfl

Î repfVt, af
and financial position of the Union, 
referred to the subject the best means of * 
preventing the immigration here of incapables, 
and disseminating information relative there
to, The matter was referred to a committee 
composed of Messrs. Underdown, Luca», Bry
ant, Herver, Pelt 

Philadelphia wi

t

1 y Disappointment at the areas.
Over 20,000 people flocked into Forepaugh’s 

mammoth tent at College and Bathurst-streets 
last night. Hundreds were turned away. In 
the afternoon the attemiance was much small
er. Last night’s performance was a disap
pointment to the great audience. The man- 
agera of Forepaugh’s circus are pleasant 
people, and know how to make every dollar 
there is in it out at their show. Hsny 
Evarts (the “ Little Giant Orator") is 
» genial press agent, and is good 
to the men whom he is supposed to look after. 
Bat The World hopes these managers and 
Harrir do not really believe that they are 
travelling with a good circus. The menagerie 
is small and barely passable.

Large numbers of the crowd that filli 
tent Ust night had it all their own way. The 
handful of policemen and the circus bouncers 
could do nothing with them. They flocked 
around the rings and shut out the view of 
hundreds of people in the 
would neither “sit down” or 
the way. The consequence 
performances in the three rings been good ones, 
which they were not, half the audience could 
no* have seen them. Apparently the pro
prietors of cirenaes from the United F
Œ: tt **good enou8

features in FoMspaugh** \ 
worthy of spécial mention. None c# them 
were new, few were startling and eÜU fewer 
could earn an encore. *

There will be performances tide afternoon at 
2 and to-night at 8.

the
Ministry has, been reinstated. The deception 
practised upon them by the circulation of the 
report that Prince Alexander voluntarily ab- 
dicted has exasperated the troops and civi
lians alike and a' revulsion of popular feeling 
in favor of the depeSed tiler is as general as 
it is intense. A deputation has started out 
to find the Prince and assure him of the loy
alty of the Bulgarian people and army and to 
endeavor to persuade him to return.

U ’ Itnft .fit!** i»’’ 1 1 * . «
All Bulgaria I» Rising.

New York, Ang. 25.—A Times London 
speiial fays: Nyrshaabeeq, received at the 
foreign office from Kennedy, the &itieh Con-

S® ‘Sfcÿÿi-«rsg*4s
hours and Prince Alexander invited beck with 
loucLaedeoiatiqns. It is scarcely doubted that 
shoold Russia detain the Prince her1 action

In Hener #r Me Ablegate.
Hon. Frank Smith at his residence Bloor- 

street lest night gave a dinner party in honor 
of Mgr. O’Bryen, the Papal Ablegate. The 
following gentlemen were present : Hon.T. W. 
Anglin, Bishop O’Mahoney, Vicar-General 
Laurent, ^lr. W. J. Macdonell, Mr. Hugh 
McMahon, Mr. P. Hughes, Dr. Cassidy, Mr. 
J. J. Fqy, Mr. E. O’Keefe, Vicar-General Vin- 

Mr. B. B. Hughes, Capt. Mason,'Rev. 
Father McCann. Mr. W. T. Kiely, AM. De
foe, Mr. J. A. Donovan, Rev. Father Cush- 
ing, Mr. Geo. W. Kiely, Mr. E. McKeown, 
Mr. Wm. Petlejr, Mr. Geo. Crawford, Mr. 
John Foy, Mr. Nioholas Murphy, Mr. L. Bol- 

Rev. Father Brennan, Mr. T. Long, Mr. 
W. T. Murray, Mr. Perm- Elliott, Mr. A. 

tiCoy, Mr. Charles Doherty, Mr. B. Macdonald, 
Rev. Father McBride, Mr. M. McLaughlin, 
Mr. Wm. Ryan, Mi. John Mason, Mr. J. J. 
Franklin, Mr. John Mahoney, Mr. C. P. 
Archibald, Mr. John Smith, Mr. A. Smith. 
Mr. Harry Webb catered and did it in his

Mr.
Mr.ZKT3 GSmTÇmM

> ^ ^MaftteBauadertan—Thw is thegriyrsrtion

Mr. Harris commenced a discursive statement 
to the effect that in 1884 he went into the 
ribbon lodges in Westmeath and elsewhere 
in an endeavor to put down agrarian crime.

°P
! was unanimously selected as the 

place for the next meeting. The following 
officers were elected : President, Samuel 
Leea Philadelphia; First Vice-President, W. 
H. Bart ram, London; Second Vice-President, 

Whiffen, Utica; Treasurer, Daniel 
Batchelor, Utica; General Secretary, Thos. 
Y» Yeates, Washington; Corresponding Sec 
retary. Geo. DixOn, Philadelphia; Chaplain, 
Rev: Dr. Burroughs,Oswego; First Member of 
the Executive Committee, Jas. M. Smith, 
Boston; Second Member, H. Symons, To
ronto.

36Line.
Isaac

cent,
Rol-

30 of iJOntario Match.—Open to 
series, 1st prize, the Governor-General’s Silver 
MedahAergt. Kennedy, Q. O. R., 15»‘ pointa; 
2d, Governor^kmeral’s Bronze Medal, Capt 
Zealand, 13th Batt, 152. Second eerie»—Re
stricted to Province of Ontario—First prize, 
the Elkingtoo Cop (value $126), Lieut Cart
wright 13L Third series—Open to Domin
ion—First prise, D. R. A. Medal and $20, 
Seigt. F. Kennedy, Q. O. R-, 209; 2d, 815, 
Capt. Zealand, 13th Batt, 207; and five of 
$10 and 18 of $6.

The Twelfth Match (Extra Series) followed. 
The range in this match is 600 yards, and the 
highest scorer chooses prices according to 
secret Sergt. Goodwin, 18th Batty with 30, 
was 1st; Cotp. Macdonald, Q.jD. R., 28, 2d; 
Pte. H. Graham,,13th Batt., 28,3d, etc.

Stray Shots.
The means of getting scores before officially 

announced are uncertain, end by some mistake 
in yesterday’s World the Qaeen'tOwn Rifles 
team was not credited with their well-earned 
victory in the Walker match.

The skirmishing and volley firing 1 
will make todays program interesting.

The Gibson second stage will be closed to all 
who have nbt made 86 points at'the ranges of 
the first stage; and 61’a come in for pnzes in 
the first stage. <

Bartlett of the Queen’s Own made » 
“possible” in the Gibson at 500 yards

To-day will probably be the wind-up at the

Mr. Wm. Gooderkam Abroad.
Isle of Wight (Ryde) Times : A Canadian 

gentleman (Mr. Gooderhaan) has been lodging 
at Harcourt House, on the Strand, during the 
past few weejes, and we regret he did not stay 
longer in thé town. On Thursday he gave a 
tea at the Gassiot school-room, Oakfield, to 
400 of the working classes of the neighbor
hood. Gen. add Mrs. Carr Tate kindly lent 
the building, and were present. Addresses 
were delivered by Mr. Gooderham and Mr. 
Whisker.

bora FirstmW: .> ^X=rBr^g,[<2r-)M,.
Æ»ms das* not deny the accuracy of the ex- 
^Mr. Harris (excitsdiy)—I do ; reed theoon-

■êtcfcwf» iwttir ffhliwlf, î.-v; eter, r*-*, ». u
Aewedeslers and ritbseribsrs ore resses»- 

ed to provide boxes sr paper slits In tkelr 
doors i otherwise Ibetir World* will 
nosed en the step Ibr two beers or more and 
liable te be stolen. Oer nssrsln» delivery 
Is new s# large ghat the earls aad boys start 

rounds at a very early beer.

Elvisa, N.Y» Aug. 26.—Rev.1 Je. 0. 
Beecher of Ooeooh, Conn., brother of Henry

"30?
IA

Wic li-r be ex-
1ST. zsjystrygp’t SStosroot every man m authority in England feeis

and heavy that there are yet to be found heaps 
Of hail after four days’ sun. It went in a 
streak about half a mile in width, totally de- 

crops in its range, and actu
ally killing chickens of ordinary size, and zo 
badly cutting the face and Hand of a. be* that 
he had to be carried into the house.

A Toronto Bey In Trouble.
Hamilton, Aug. 25.—P. C. Barron arrested 

a lad who gave his name as Julias Woltz of 
Toronto, an suspicion of having Igolen a watch 

ÏAbfi, Aig- 25>-The Vante was denHIMl rod chain. Woltz said the wot* belonged to 
at the closing owing to the reported restoration Charles Wilson, employed at the rolling mills, 
af the Alexander Ministry in Bulgaria. No such person court be found, but yesterday

BgRLiN, Auk. 26—The bourse doted today the owner turned up in the person of Samuel 
with a general.,decline, owing to the gloomy Bowmafi, the boy’s unde, who lives in Wal-
^iniM^a,,i^on “w4 by

Sridlere toritb. Prlaoe. i. ’ =»« was adjourned.

PHiupyoçoiip.AsK, 26.—Oui. Montkouroflj 
commander of the Eastern Boumelian troops, 
has issued a proclamation summoning "patri
ots to defend the honor of Prince Alexander

»
v’ oatvitkelr

Eton Killed'

mm

Mise Matthews. ' --t' t.o

tacked his bride ef ay ear *ith a hatchet last

was that hod theusual first-class style.
iETTS! •treet Illumination.

The Fire and Gas Committee met yester
day. , Present : Chairman Maughah, Aid. 
Fepter, Joneit Piper, Allan, ghaw, McMillan, 
Carlyle^t. A.'), arid Jofffi Ifoodp. The chief 
was instructed to report on the expediency of 
extending electric lights on King, Yonge and 
Queen-streets. An electric light 
mended for the corner of King 
Strachan-avenue, and a Lambeth gas lamp for 
Agnes and Teraulay-streete. A communica
tion from Dr. King, asking that the Knights 
of Pythias Reception Committee be allowed 
an $82 rebate on the oast ef lighting the Ex
hibition Grounds during the recent demonstra
tion, was not entertained.

mu*i«rjU NVWi [4 ■
X forij i The Prince on e Yacht.< toMr. Dillon : 

toked whether Kjasa 5&tï£tirst&aPrince Alexander is keptl prisoner has tele
graphed from Reki to Sofia asking for instroe- 
tiens. He receivedceders to convey the Prince 
back to Sofia. Despatches from Widdin state 
that the counter revolution has been successf

im
i

. k
Fans are was reoom- 

-street and»
»l 7iWedding Cblsoes at fit. Paul’s.

Miss Florence Hirschfelder, daughter at 
Prof. Hirschf elder of University College, and 
sister of Mr. Hirschf elder, American Vi* 
Consul,
Bloor-street east, at 1L80 yesterday morning, 
to Mr. Charles Goodeve of the British Ameri
can Bank Note Company of Montreal The» 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Canon Ful
ton of Montana, uncle of the bride, 
by Rev. T. O. De» Barres. The 
men wire Mr. C. A. Hirschfelder and Mr. 
P. Howland. The bride wore a dress of 
white valetaine, with train, and bordered 
with pearls, Homton lace front, and diamond 
ornaments and diamond locket and chain, the 
gift of the groom. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Hirschfelder, sister of the bride, Miss 
McFarlane, and Miss Marling, of Toronto. 
They wore pale green de Nile trimmed with 
white oriental lace and pale pink ribbons, 
white flowers with wreaths of real flowers.

mssmmsHall■ >

3 1Bulgaria, and in anticipation «fm tighter bank 
rate to-morrow.

would cease. [Cheers.] ... 11

married in St Paul’s Church, 1SlarvaUea In Texas. Toronto Retail Grocers’ Ple-Sle.
The first annual picnic of the Toronto 

Retail Grocers’ Association, postponed from 
the Civic Holiday, was held- yesterday after 
noon in Slattery’s Grove,at Dundas and Bloor- 
streets, and was a success. The fine weather 
secured a large attendance of grocers, with 
their clerks and families, besides a strong re
presentation of the wholesale trade. The 
games were keenly contested, the competitors 
being numerous, and the committee employed 
until dusk. All thoroughly enjoyed them
selves. The distribution of prizes, will take 
in Philharmonic Hall bn the evening of Sep- 
tomber 2.

Describing «he Chicago Convention.
The Irish National League met in the St.

Vincent’s Hall last night, Vice-President 
Curran in the chair. A large number of mem
bers were present to hear a report from the 
delegation to the Chicago convention. Mr. B.
Lynch graphically described the interior of 
the hall when the convention was in full blast.
The Canadian delegation occupied one of the Mrs. J. Roes Robertson 1»seriously ill at Mon- 
meet important positions on the floor of the treal.

Mr. R. B. Teefy was appointed as E. J. Fleury, of the Buffalo Express, Is at the 
delegate from Ontario, and described American, 

graphically the part that Davitt, O’Brien and 
Redmond took in the great conclave.

v Prices ef Frail.
Prices of fruit by auction at Lumbers’ mar

ket on Geddes’ Wharf yesterday were as fol
lows ; Peaches—First class, $1.60 to $L 76 per 
basket ; second class, $1.10 to $1.25. Pears—
Bartlett», 85c to 81 per bssket; preserving,
40c to 60c pty bosket. Plums—Large blue,
80c to 90c" per basket; small lfiue, 60c to 70c 
per basket; large green, 76c to 80c per basket; 
small green, 65<S to C7Jc. Apples—Good 
cooking ^ger barrel, $2 to $2.60 ; tomatoes, per

Pte.Ft. W^TeXo in ifrom flies, 
la is served. Eastlamh

py?
»V

SquIiVs Successor.
Yobfi, Knfl 25.—Mayor Graee toAajr 

appointed Goderai John Newton, U.S.A., 
as Oommissiodér c# Public Works, vice 
39Pir* ">°gved. 'V
•i»‘, A Slave to kerosene.

Queer Taste ef aa Elevated Rallroag Per- 
tor—Ae Oâér From a Museum.

From the Ntv> York Tribune. 
Superintendent Metager, whs has charge pf 

the supplies for the Third-avenue Elevated '

station several times the quantity of kerosene 
wtp uwAaapt any other atatioi, on the rt»dj 
The lamps did not bum any brighter than the 
rest of “the cortipiny’s !lÉmp», ' neither
d^lW of the “atioo
their homes, for a watch was put upon 
them and they are all payers Of gas bill*. MtU 
Metsger’s cariosity waé gthüflÿ’1 increased 
when, about three month» Ago,la new kind of 
oil called “non-»xp|déve” Wtoflmished at the 
station and no more ns used there than at 
any other place on the- end. He put eue of 
the sharpest add Ihrc'wdUBt of the ' company’s 
detectivesat work, and the latter’s investiga
tions proved that the cAus* oTthe oU leakage 
wSi a bqf, six*ot colored porter, William 
Qiokerson, who iremploye*about the Sixty- 
seventh-street station. William confessed

how ancient or costly, «bat Could compare 
with his favorite beverage. «voVKiinÆ'whêregfHtom'

for melons, apples and peaches was almost un
controllable and when he had satiated it, hie

msmm
her mind, was kerosene ; so youHf Dickerson 

;Was dosed with the oil liberally. As he grew 
lolder the desire far- "ifo" increased,in pro
portion til his size and capacity, to that now a 
teacupful is needed, where before a spoonful 
was sufficient. Now, when the cramps come

to hia eccentricity in his craving for oil and 
say that they haVe watched him dispose of 
cupful after-cupful. - He sayrthatthe “non*

613
A Gallery Fiend’s Joke.

Belleville, Aug. 26.—During a perform
ance at the Opera House last night, a person 
in the gallery drooped a lighted match or 

irito the lap at Mias Martha 
Her dress immediately ignited 

The lady fainted, but those 
succeeded in putting the fire 

out, after it had burned considerable of the 
garment. There was a small panic for a short iniitoiihmii ■

IET0R, i

and Bulgaria,” Soldiers everywhere through
out Rouiimelia are declaring for Alexander, 
but so far there has been no disorder.

# !■ /piece of paper 
Hutch insom't 1 
and blazed up, 
seated near her

'

a -Voice of the M. Vetmburg Frees:: *

f'Ém,
CKTIES! . St. PETgqwuao, Aug. 2ÿ.—Novosti and 

i"domo»ti agree that fhe state pf anarchy 
existing in Bulgaria has rendered Russian in- 
tervention more necessary to prevent its 
spread to the whole of the Balkan peninsula.

Each carried a basket of flowers The wed- 
ding breakfast was served under a spacious 
marquee on the grounds of Prpf. Hirsch- 
felder’s residence at 666 Sherbourne-street. 
The bridal couple left for the seaside at 3.05.

Remember toper eest off carpets, etc., 
only until she end at Anguss WnBett, 
Michael * Co., ear. Tenge and WHton-ave.

.
d

vHtii these 
» and rtufi

wM?J&
Tbe Meeting of the Waters.

Brighton, Aug. 26.—Amid the blowing of 
whistles and the rejoicing of spectators the 
waters of Presque Isle and Qttinte were 
brought together today at 3.30 p.m. The 
contractors, _Messrs. Lee A Dunbar .<* tie 
west end and Messrs. Siloox t Mowry on the 
east, have completed their first out through, 
and apteral gentlemen sailed from Brighton 
harbor to Trenton by way of celebrating this 
important event.

„ A louden Motel Man Robbed.
London, Ont, Aug. 26,—Last night a sneak 

thief entered the bedroom of James McMartin 
of the City Hotel and took his trousers, con
taining about $170, from between 
the bed and pillow.

Killed by the Cars.
Montreal, Aug. 25.—Thleephore Costlier, 

a resident of Boucherville, and employed on 
and Sorel Railway, was run over 
a train of thirteen cars and

wsf Sleep with Year Mend lew.
A French physician, having tested hia 

theory, advocates sleeping with the head 
lower than thé feet He slept thqt way for 

ifonr years, and finds that his neck is nearly 
two inches larger owing to the swelling of the 
thyroid gland. He says in this way the brain 
receives, a in ore plentiful blood supply, and is 
consequently better nourished, while there is 
no danger of so much blood passing to the 
cere Ural structure as to cause congestion. 
This danger i». obviated by the enlargement 
of the thyroid gland, which holds buck a cer
tain portion of' the blood in its dilated 
vessels, and which also acts as a regulator of 
the cerebral circulation by exerting pressure 
upon the carotids, and thus diminishing their
calibre. _______■ÉÉjèMMÉ||||*^U

Dragged Into tbe Air by Her Teeth.
From the London Era.

At the Para Leopold, Brussels, on Aug. U, 
Leona Dare actually performed the feat of 
holding on by her teeth to a sling suspended 
from the car of a balloon as it rose in the air. 
The balloon, of 86,816 cubic feet capacity, car
rying in its oat the impresario SpeUerini and 
the French aeronaut Lgchambre, rose at 6.18, 
and it was only when Xeona Dare could no 
longer be distinguished except with the aid of 
glasses that she drew herself up to the trapeze 
and entered the c*r by a trap-door in the bot
tera. The balloon descended safely on the es
tate of the Gomte.de Beaufort, at Linden.

yogers
ISHING,

PERSONAL. <
tpp.^otat will

Mr. Parnell held the throttle valve of crime

■

Mr. Redmond rose to a point of order, and 
after some discussion Major Ssnnderson said 

*■ he would withdraw the objectionable ex
pression, but at the same time would rnaintaifi 
bis private opinion. In conclusion Major 
Sauhderson said the PZmellitea would find 
before long that they were not dealing with a 
craven Government and that the Government 
would not let the control at Ireland fan into 
the hands of tbe league.

The debate Wot adjourned on motion of 
2ft. Chamberlain.

Oi V.c!I ' cShriNTI^OPLK.^A^1 23. —- Dipldhmt? 

believe thetRussia will net permit Alexander 
to return to Bulgaria even if the counter 
revolutionist troops be succesqfp) in hia favor. 
Russia will rather the diplomats insist that 
the Bulgarian Assembly shall choose a new 
ruler. , Tbe Powers, undoubtedly desire to 
localize the question, but a demand Upon* the 
Czar to allow the return of Alexander might 
result in making the whole matter, an inter
national affair. V » ■' inn- • o'

Vienna, Aug. 26.—The ThgeMatt «ays the 
Russian ministers of war and marine have 
been summoned to St Petersburg: The Black 
Sea fleet has been offlèred to be in readings 
for a cruise. Sknerpl Russian stentqship 
panics liave been ordered to equip troop 1 
ports, y.i uc . <■

house.
state

1 li ithMnD, Morrice of Montreal Is registered at

Rev. J. F. Coffey of London Is a guest at the 
Rossin House.

Mr. M. C. Cameron,. M.P. South Huron, 1» at 
the Rossin House.

Mr. Thoe. Bsllnntyne, M.P.P. 
is booked at the Rossin.

. ELM-ST. ^ 8$

HE HAS. ' 1

i North Perth,

Mr. Alex Dixon, of the Norwich Union, left 
for Winnipeg last night.

Rev. E. Stewart Jones of Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake Is a guest at the Queen’s.

Mr. W. A. Hill and P. Crock well of Torquay* 
England, are at the Rossin House.

W. Y. Gethy, of the Lackawanna Railway, * 
Buffalo, is stopping at the American.

Mr. A. 8. Smith has returned to the city 
from a holiday trip in Western Ontario.

Mr.Altfh Desjardine, M.P. and president of- 
th^ac^ûe» Cartier Bank, Montreal, is at the

i)ER OF THE AGE
BERLES
ND BALSAM

the head of

1
I

The 6. e. M. !■ Germany.
London, Aug.25.—Mr. Gladstriiastatted 

morning for Germany, where he expects to 
spend three weeks’ vacation. He was ms- 
eompanied by his daughter, Lord Agtoo, Mrs. 
Gladstone, John Morley, and a number of 
personal friends went to the railway station 
ip see him off. He appeared' to be in good 
Qnrits and presented a jaunty ah’, though his 
face was pale.

ehold Panacea and Unpa«d- 
fallible cure for any ChroniO 
it. Lungs, Stomach, Liver, 
r sale by

com-
tranethis I*i.)

Acting Sergeant Davis, with a couple of 
en, went to No. 83 Terauley-street last night 

■fiM* ” ™ ' Nellie Clark

QVU OWM COUNTRY.

Items of Interest, Received by Matt and 
Wire.

Hamilton’s Separate School Board wants 
810,530 for running expenses mis year.
m?®

In a runaway accident at at. Thomas yester
day. Miss Ijouisc BlrdsaU sustained a double 
fracture of the leg.

i£obtot,MdpalrsnlKwealblaakcls. TheseDSON & CO^
and arrested Fanny Fleming, Nellie 
and Mabel Chinn for being disorderly. The 
house is kept by Kate Fleming.

Robt. Simpson, the well known Yonge-strcetïeTa^e^«t,»r08tenîay-l0Okln*

Mrs. Bonanza Maday, owing to the curions 
(but not unexampled) pestodtee-of Queen Vic-' 
tons, will not be presented at Com

Capt. W. F. McMahon, formerly ot the Ham
ilton Field Battery, but now of McMahon, 
Brondfleld & Company, of New York, was in 
Toronto yesterday renewing old acquaintances.

at of it. (
The World’s Cst Is sighing for the day when we 

•hall have a Canadian circus. As things now ere the 
circus business has got Into the bands of three or fobr 
Immense concern* who divide the Continent among 
them. Forepaogh generally gets Canada ; the others 
each get a certain territory ; and all agree not to 
cross the others' borders. As a consequence theta Is 
no opposition. Forepsugh comes into Canada, gives 
whs* **to of show he pleases, and goes out with 
barrels of money.

“Maay Happy Returns of the Day.”
To Charles W. Hollway (Goalie), Manager 

for C. J. Smith, born at Port Darlington, Aug.

Congratulation» ta the Two Virion.
Victor Hart and Victor 0. Armstrong, bath 

Il Ü»BanlC 01 Commerce, married August

Room a. Toronto, tot
|r per Bottle, Six Bottles five 
Discount to the Trade. 239

•Tr.t-i
Why a Woman's Left Ana la tbe Longest.
■vuÆ-'.tLTÆ

middle-aged man, qs ho directed attention ton 
matron and he* Sptlo 4-year-old daughter, who, hfiad-in-S^rere coming down Wa- 

bashootreet ThOEsatroo was quite stout and 
found some difficulty in

f I

& MURRAY v
Removed to 9 Leader Lake. , ”
use or lot for sale leave pay- 
tion in our full liât. We ad- 
1 make no charge unless sale 
i.—We have a number of en-

Me Braadlsbed a Revelver While Drank.
Frank Barnett was drunk in Chestnut-street 

last night He was boisterous, and brandished 
a revolver. Policeman Bell locked him up in 
the Agnee-atreet Station.

said a > i
Disaster at fihefitold.

London, Aug. 25.—By the collapse of a 
j. w*ll at Sheffield today a number of children

who had been playing 6a the pavement were 
v foiled and injured. Seven dead bodies have 

il$ ' «beady been recovered from tbe ruins.

JL.S ; lit

aesed ea the step Ibr twe bears er more aad 
liable to be stolen. Oar morning delivery 
Is new so large «bat tbe carts aad boys start 
e*l ea tbetr rounds at a very early bear.

ovti .KMZaïas 
lion at the hands of Bishop Cleary. ,

H. B. Odell, bookdreeper for the Cedardale 
Company *t Oehawd, is a defaulterto the ex
tent of 82000, and has gene to Chicago.

mWant to Flay Again.
The World compositors would like another 

whack at the News men on the diamond 
field Saturday next, none but printers to play. 
Let the News be heard from.

A bent tbe A I .I
m <"»

hold the hand of tbe UWU toddler, 
evidently in a hurry,

upwi^tiS^reowtimi and, at regular intern

7»k tnpped and fell over, or at least would For bargains in plums go
have fallen but for the intervention of the market, Geddes’ wharf, this 
mother. She had the child by the hand, and A complimentary banquet wül be tendered 
at every tip Ae tightened her grip and by Aid. Frankland at the Queen’s Hotel on the main steength>rl8athe child SnheTfeet eveningef Aug. 81.
The child’s left arm was beingWoogated. "I

edto let,.
• /and sheHoi filers an tbe Marc*.

• London, Aug. 26!—The garrison of Rust- 
Auk, which remains loyal to Alexander, is 
-arching to Sofia, The loyalists are be-SSingth

CAVATORS.
- ïWuàfflc returns of the Canadian Paolflo 
Railway for last weotc were ff2MA0e,'against 
8170,000 for the corresponding period of Mat 
year, showing an Increase of 8»,00» for 1888.
hyTfeWWe»^^
narrow escapes, one losing his clothes and $37.
£he«wSi
insurance w. tiwWlding of S30ûa w

—-r
Fim tkU Morulas.LOCAL NEWS JOTTINGS.

« ’li
A lire broke out in the basement of Ed. Tuck

er’s confectionery store, at 163 Y ooze-street, at 
1 o'clock this morning, and did geO worth ot 
damage.

An hour later a blaze In a second hand cloth
ing store, kept at 163 Bay street by Alexander 
Clprk, burned out the stock.

to Lumber’s fruit 
afternoon.umY^V^Bd0tMTnKJUhrra

to a-joept an engagement nt his place of 
tainment. But witthun’s wife and six 
children—as well as William himself—are en
tirely satisfied with the honor tiiat'hits already 
oome to him fftim hia fellow porters and they

before the easteudeta, but he stoutly refused 
todeeért the railroad eampsny,..............il . i .

e latter town.I . _
rod In the erection ot the neasant Company. «

"êüS x.1:.
priMn.^^SSï «mi

yJCeriSudeo Islands In the south Poctflo Ocean.

butter without dlsplaj iiw proper signa. They
wpre eaqh fined glW. and appealed. __
■WAo Workingmen’s.Oongrem at lWo, 

German delegate violently attacked theKog-

the “Infamous law against the Irish.

—
enter-
small y%Mr. Monte Christo Lewis of the Arm of Burns

cil/.^
Writes Fowoll, a boy. was held at the York- 

ville Fstioe Station last night on a charge of 
stealing fruit tram a garden at No. 60 Maltland-

have always beard," continued 
•that a womad’s left arm is longer titan her 
right; that her left shoulder is higher than her 
right, and have been trying to solve *e prob
lem, or at least explain it in some way: SeeingEpHSrSS
boys the same way ! IHsrxplafo that. Boys

A. o0tWspoDdd£Sritrt?<*Tti» the dtehioa

at the Island and

i - RMA fiant
They sat at the open window. 

And gazed out over the sea; 
And the scene was foil of quiet. 

And tranquil as could he;
I FOR 8ALK__----- ^toFfoe* êlevenioonwf bricktharies-st.; all modern improve, 
fo to lane; terms easy. Cakr * 

=s
cifi&auticlks. ________
rMve^riatesStiM

^oTa^fÆ^'w2S

:
street.STATBNMmWS.UNIT!

Grand Opera House. They are well worthy e< 
perusal. Thegreat Patti 1» one of the number.

advertises In. another mWhen a strange unearthly groaning 
Like a voice of hate was heard.

And the leaflets erst so quiet 
By lu frightful sounds were stored.

And the maiden shrieked In terror,
“ Us the fierce and dread cyclone;

I eaa hear lu dreadful mutter 
And tu weird, wild, woeful tone 1*

•ath oT tbe Mektreylng Angels. • 
The Salt Lake TribUne toy* that" the foBbw- 

ing is the1 oath taken by Ae “Destroying 
Angel»” ot the Mormon Church: “In the 
ol Jesus Christ, the Spa of 
and agree to support the 
the Church of Jesra Chi 
Sainte in all things, rigt frithfollv guard Saw 
acts of all men, as ferae

■^nov,u *
About 100 persons, half at whom are ladles, 

vtett the ImpriaenédAnarohieU

rffbe New York poUoe have dbpereed several 
mote who endeavored to obstruct the portage 
of street cars.

Ï
» The first of the lntrenoUonel polo 

men by a score of 10 goals to A

the Priscilla third.

Rev.
gone to 
Dmnfri It WM Centlnne Fine.

( Probabilities : Toronto and vicinity 
IJw -Light to moderate winds, mostly east 
[-3—land south; tne, continued warns

at Chicago The Provincial Modal School, Toronto, and 
Normal Kindergarten, will reopen on Monday 
next, Aug. 30. New pupils will bo admitted at 
10 o’clock. Kindergarten pupils ore admitted 
at the ago of 3 to 7 yean. The fee tor the Kind- 
srgarten Is flpre month.
tnslfur tj—*■ — ’*- *---- r‘—T

I1> !■
II I V.f

Of
= m

a.
an Monarch from Loedon.

At Antwerp: Pennlend from New York. 
^AtQnaenatown: City of Rome from :

At Liverpool; Carthagenlon 
At Father Point: fixes from

ExS lOc. PER DOZft

’RESH daily.
; l i

*Wlwn the robins neet again I’"
—Musical Herald.

report to

1
SSSÏTJÏ&’tæaïSSi.’S-.SSa
.winter. Bend your orders tor oampetont wurfc- 

to Strathern, 179 Yongertroet, before he 
gets his great stock of stoves fax | z

my
all the es of thewill era tbe men drop id

__ ” This may not look
exactly proper, bat we suppose the oorre-

w^^flZÆiMr^s
at* very appropriate for camping.

First PrMelaldeetreeto. Bn I willand the’TS Near

from Quebec. 
Liverpool;

^-Dtaeen offers special lndncements to cCreus 
men. Hate and cape. Corner King and Yonge 
streets. x

AND fil KING4T. Church to die ys
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THE DEPOSED PRTJfCt

•«ten «r tne un «r *iex#*r

Alexander l, Printo ofBulgaria, i 
4f Priée Ale render of Betteobne

army during the war with Turkey.

r* F6WR*1I/. • Qf «L
HET the

/-Jtheit ille’s Pi
kl #* liresent, and that 

attend the fur
>tember 1, thfr 
ip dally (only.)

orrifcfc: ,8 Tcmjypra

imnrmium

doubt be conceded as V 
the yt magniftnent ahnrah édite» 1»J&» U 
worhïîîihogreat orSBeîtiTat Moscow, “The B|

..... . ,, ; onableanhour. — *-------

eteamer will make one doulwied
ate

Gladstone may thank hie store that he
' Y«M- • . l*S|EeFJl*l3W • ** g I defeated in the late elections. With hi* dia-
miSSom'wibto * -1 lnw^«hww^iU**mw*r^«!rîdw »

»mTBne um ■ , 1 etand or fall upon •• Eartern question. He
(to* **cn win br aeit» erra ) Ur Ih» W» h» «uoceeeore no enviable keaey, 

ordinary advcrtlnemcnt*. ten resta perttae; tnan- efttierkft frétée dT xbrotaff. • *lull.’‘’ ' ’
rial statement*, twenty ceata par line I ■ ■•   . .1 ' ini ■ ■■■ ___

one cent a woe*. Deaths, I . The Sunflower having been voted bad form,
■vertl.em.nu « rewl.ng *• ^Jork dude* ££ te7^6W^.~-Thi'b=HdHi|rit erected

t.Wj.1»vaoaNW.syvv«a^!^-’*“ ■*» * "T1
a .. I,n l.f ir*nntn!^!rrn,li^V.in> where ît W amttiing to dll DtiiidMi WoriditoffkHiid appurtenance* ‘ • . . .....

^'sHssSsr— "flSSfe
Obtain the boon which she to proudly boasts Col Gilder ha» at last gone to the pole. We weighing vtSjs each, «md the WI 
of poeafeseing that one wing of the Republican prepared to back opr opinion that he will candie» to enoolatoa1
party has smashed the slate, bolted the ticket, „* ^ there in time to deposit hj. 1*11*. 2SÜ2Ll?El T^^ofJSttST ‘ “

Area .-**7«S5iB&s E-E'fisStiS
rtâiaanwssæs SKSHasssas &

their regime the liquor traffic had been sup- *"*- > ■ oÊiM^Wî^d^kaBW pklntiSh i
pressed in Maine, are solemnly W- It has beêdBjbWfed hi *Chicà^othat «m»H | ^ by-Rusaian arü»ta_,TW»l a .
raring Mr. Dow that if he trubts boats inust carry lights *hlle disportinghtl the altih scl-eoii Is fftih ih*tr«h-.
them this time the liquor traffic Adi be night on the lake Hifir#of t*«cUy. Atdm- twnal Rgaumitype,

Et&fâ s&î risïÆsïSESa™16
Neal Dow has sworn by the bnoket that bangs I summer tmall boats are riltt dbWn at "Ighh. throws open, ex 
iti the well that he will never a#kia kiied ahd the etsati ferry tifficert claim that they floor, tiAiA* # thjm 
down before the Retmblican ahrindth Maine, «hnot be etpected t& *ee every Cockleshell ÿ cathedtal wMebwU 
As our neighbor of the Iri* SCpnadian wmüd that ÜfcWmptk td erds. their coürae U, the I «», and ), «aid ^ be daj 
ask: “What does it all man*, anyhow f* We | darküësà.

I It i* reported that “a OanacKan"—no name | «wuswmmvt ntr*ssa=5?=astess?gg^^âggg58
Old utan Frye is «aid to take bis toddy at d^ »t home mid Started « newspaper. | ponniof tea at 3t JClkabeUMtrcyt. xm I

Washington, like the fine Old statesman that A New York colored man's favorite tipple I . - A
he la, bnt Sp Maine Hé ÿellè: “lam a fteWab- i, toroaei» oil, Which he drinks hythepuit. Hdnjb
Mean, but I am also a ProhibhionUt to the bit- Ho wbnld be a handy man for the servant Amensan^Ffcpltunst on tte^lesirubili^r pi 
tier end.” He did not pause to state which gM to have around the house when heravanety ot food.

âTkïï æ.” m. srrfif =£•
Thu is a great moral question tot Mr. ry nOt begin to drink all that liquid. Take I gjjte, of dry btnad ate uiiKTiting ;
to answer.--------.-------- .------------------------  ramething yourself, Mr. Spectator. but the Same bread, lightly brownéd, with

m ■sue* zt
Btigtoian trontife» to brfhg on a giieàt War fa her oiler of the Garter, At- item in the bill of fare. Cold beef cr
Southeastern Europe's Considerable riSe m the thou~h down at the heel politically, Aleck mutton have become standard disfaM for wariw 
prices df wheat and other gram W<tild> a _ m ^ y to ti ne rf his .toekingsu» dav or Odmr thto dinnms 1 ^ 
rare thing. But to far nobody *#e*rf> fo be ^ “ . 9 " ^mtot bf pieties for the one And jelly • fw *esssssmtSs*
postponed. tell us whether he wanted themobtoanse a » chahge to peteftammy;» eratoW «uhj*

Slng th^days. Wlnle hold™ Ur. Stiffen-1 fort, tbeIçriyr ^ntion.

aM»ag«a^aÆySËaaaa fBaSBffiSWBaa
tion to start from too.. Aoeording to the "in- Wt New 'Tffk’Qtfe. «*g»to drive dnU hot jtgei not yaf w healthfhl Telisk «one has a 
dieatians it will be a -general nioveineht and Wetth'er due Out of ft» editorial column» hj doDm „ m applet xvitliln reach. We do not 
Sot confined to breadstuff! otfy. - •''•*" I quoting a score df learned authorities to I enumerate the host of wlml are known as
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“ The caddie of tea and glus pitcher received. Both teg and presept-knock out all our eipee-
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CEYLON TEA I
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NEW TEAS. FRESH COFFEES
Ryonfkant.a puts Tea and tha flneet tor the money. TBV Lew IS‘» NSW get 80S».
If yen wifeb for a really delirfcti. morning cup, til LEWI*-* rtIKE CEFPEE.

.TgA WITH rEKtonte'diB m mnnt, but both op tbe fikest.

EE WIS’&i 281 Yonge-Street. 
H»ÿ.LEWIS’8. £20 Queen-St. West. 
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a beverage alike deelratie fer Invalide and pereons In health.

î:ü' . .Bead,The Moxie, Clreular.
sraaap***»»-"

dgjair of relief,
I dyscBeia or constipe 
as wÆas bilionsiuw

ONLY 50 CEMTS, la

tillSON & SON’S :
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MITCHELL, MILLER & CO
WWKHOIISEMEW AND CENERAL BROKERS, 45 FRONT ST. EAgT.
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soon had more than she could do. She hired 1 > n a

»
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.1—It is of the greatest importance that all 
bowel and stomach complaints should tw sW 
tended to at once, especially at this season of 
the year. West’s Pain Xwf is yrompt1_re-^ 
liable and certain c“
All druggists.

help, added room after room, and now em
ploys thirty-five hands. She travels for her 
own house, taking long drumming tours 
AtttoUgk XgtiirABtoJUluisiana, and is getting
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of farthings known. It in, however, reinark; mad, some remarkable cures (Centralbl, 
able that while some cannot apparently obtain 
farthings, others object to receiving them. I

"■ ■ w days ago aUhg,end pf %, .the
ith onlf a pve-pdgpf note pus the

isposed to offer ihe ilve-peund 
note, and I had therefore to fall back on the 
two farthings to make up my fare. The can-

9raB9B5S&!
took them, hpwpvpr, after a tune, and I did 
not see them thrown ÀWftT, though I told lwn 
that was bis affair, not mine._______

• —All leading druggists will gladly inform 
anyone enquiriiig as to the wonderful merits 
of West’s Pain King. The standard remedy

1 Using Bruin as a gaddle-lforse.
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V OanadiiEarthing»
Letter to the Editor 

I venture to call 
scarcity, real or im 
means of which a wr 
poor.

-<*Jit'
We will* split ws:r .■ $4.50 per cord, 

cord. Slabs in

which we sell

T; Beet quality hardwood (3) put, $6.50. Good mixed wood, cut and

| We are receiving fresh mined çoal, all sizes, direct from tbe mines 
at lowe* rates. >
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fur Klin, Med., in December, 1885). He uses |, 
so as a prophylactic» brushing, |
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fart
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Satv•nchA 00., p: 1> ■part: flistmea w 
acid, one part; rectified spirit and glycerine, 
each twenty-five parte. The same solutions 
are used for the disesae itself, but the first 
nj*y be increased by double the strength and 
is applied every hour, toe second being used 
three times a day, administering the earn» 
drug indoees of two or four draehms, accord
ing to the age of the patient and keeping tha 
bowels open;—Medical and Surgical Reporter.
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1The Meaning pf Bonanza.
From the Philadelphia Loiter.

In an English magazine an attempt is made 
to give ^-Serial of Americanisms; that is. to 
s»y, %rytfls coined or invented ie America. 
Under the word Bonansa the definition is 
given—“Spanish, a big scheme by which, 
honestly or otherwise, much money is made.” 
Upon this a critic pounces and says that bo
nanza means "good fortune or good luck.” 
Bonanza is indeed a Spanish word, and vsrjr 
naturally came into use In California _or 
Nevada. But it does not mean ”‘e 
scheme’1 of “good luck.” It I» a nantie»,—a 
seagoing^rword, and means fair weather a# 
sea. 8 the reader will refer to fit. Matthew, 
viii., 20, he will read that, after the Lord 
rebuked the wind and toe sea, “there was a 
great calm,” And if reference is next bad to 
the Spanish version of the New Testament he 
will find the phrase there given, “una grande 
bonanza.” It Is easy to understand how thq 
word earns into its figurative use—w meaning 
a happy, calm, and good hope after a weary 
search.

—Mr. 8. Lachance, a leading French drug, 
gist of Montreal, eaye: During my holiday 
trade, the new perfume, the "Lotus of the 
Nile,” was much called for, the rôsult, aa I 
found, of the ladies who bad used It, talking 
so much about it to their friends, I never 
saw a perfume that seemed to please every
body so effectually. ■_________ 88

toFrom the Chico ICal.,] Chronicle.
People living in the neighborhood tit Hesr

Chinatown witnessed $ novel sight yesterday, 
when a Chinaman went galloping along the

>6-8 mun Fii.ua,
>üU .i* .w ; *4-. -■ ■ » 09# Quean Hireat weft, i
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ELIAS ROGERS & OO.
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c tor lb. The Value te In thetoa.

BSE TBA CO., 131 King St, E./
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Statti&iBsam
and his alant-eved rider wore a heavy pair of 
spurs. The rider *i)d hn steed lialted in the 
T.ian street of the Chinese Quarters, and the 
bear was led througn one of the stores back 
into a lietU toed. Learning of the curious 
riding animal a Chronicle representative w#nt 
to New Chinatown to roe «and tlie rider. 
The bear was found to to of the Week species, 
and was a regular Jumbo in size. In conver
sation with the owner it woe'learned that he
had cawfat the bear when be was a very small 
cub: that he carried i|tohl» cabin, cared for 
it tenderly, and when it grew large enough he 
trained it to draw a small wagon and td per-
b££ wdTwÏÏto^i.mas atout aaitpleasra,

ISlSSSïiC.'S»'
fear became strong the Chinaman began 
Hdtog him and never bed any trouble. 
He now rid» him- whenever he goes hunting 

«shine and finds the brute a better com- ^ionthfn^dog, for he will go into water
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nothing seemed to do her any good. The doc- 
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* Cheapest. Bay ef ■ 
and be SattsOe*.

'IN OFFICE CONGER MAL CO,

* “ ânàsinr<H a4w jutv»mtxim. JMANAGER SHAW HAPPY.

at y Hew “Tereete «pen Jg

The clang of pver a hsndred 
artistic daub it the painter.’ I 
rushing to and 
World’s «yes and
Shaw’s new “Toronto Orejm House/Mi

________  nding t» bgdÿ luo»
otthe'1 mm "YoW1 began the 
new candidate for Toronto patronage, «that 
I will open one of the oompkteet and neatest 
playhouses on the North

hy night next, with an attraction 1

theatre, now on the verge of com- 31 
pletion, will undoubtedly be an attraotüre 
one, and Manager Shaw’s well-known repute- < 
tied for booking the best talent oh the road 
ought to meet with sucrose at the hands of the r, 
theatre-goers of this city, and they are 
few, either.

The “ Toronto 
hew play-house 
lug constructed on
ae regards - comfort, compactness, acouaatic
properties, ventilation, heating, entrances, See this young man with a downcast look 
exits and toilet rooms. Of the exits there Who would like to get married by hook or
ÏÏESLt£* mTte"»Sc"tyb8offT. BUS Susans ere scanty and hi, bimb.es.

î^ciSÜ Nearly all hiscapUal.

will form a semi-circle around the pit These Bat hearing of Walker's he Quickly 
boxes will contain 6 person!, will be divided dd7 T _ '
by brass railings and wiU be furnished with For dear Julia s mother, to ask her and 
movable seats. The s -ate in the pit will be lhow 
iron, easily folded, the backs and 'bottoms 
being veneered, with a view to cleanliness, 
coolness end comfort. There will be one 
private box on each tide of the stage, which 
wUl be 60 ft wide, 64 ft high, and BO h.

•■awisr—
■n,.i™hi™T„a, w,i

Ottawa^ayedten mena side for un hour yes- room» with attendants, will be found of am 
* ■!' The Capitals took five and the Irish sîdënîLle convenience to ladies and gentlemen.
.aCa. luroue ebamraewhip fe?

match at BrpckviUe yesterday, between and Would venture till- opinion that with first 
Brockville and St. Catfiarines,' BroekVille class attractions, a-judicious regard for.the 
took three straight games m 80 «mutts, 2 rights of the public, and fair tow reasonable 
minutes and 2 minutes. , , prices dt admission, he will find" ms” Sew ven-

On Tuesday'and Wednesday, Sent* 7 and 8, 
there will be held at Long Point, Chautauqua 
Imke, under the aitopices of the citizens of 
Jamestown, N. Y., a two days’ rowing 
regatta, tp be )iacpici)wted in by clubs of the 
Notiohal Association of Amateur Oarsmen, 
sîntries’havealréadytieen made f rom the follow 
ingdube: HiUsdales,yillsdale,Mich. ;Nautilus,
Hamilton; Baysides, Toronto; Metropolitans,
New York; Cresents, Boston; N. Y. Athletic 
Club, New York; Mutuals and Albany!, of 
Albany. , w

QUBBY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

>Or «he Senth America oa Hadson River.
Editor World: Would you kindly Inform me 

what Is the greatest number of miles run In 
one hour by any lake or river steamboat in 
North America? ___________ Subscriber.

seating Capacity of Bead-street march.
Editor World : What is the seating capacity 

of the Bond-street Congregational Church f 
_ _ A DICKER OP THE PROPHET.
[W itoout the draw seats, 1375; with the draw 

seats, 8000,1

(1) Victoria; <*> Celenlat; <31 D. w. Higgins.
Editor World : il) Which is the most enter-

*« ■srr1 --‘«-vipir ■.;£!r£s,s:s£2 i’.'.'ïï1™yesterday morning, the ïjdfuidere meeting.» 'argest circulation* (3) éfve, if possible, the 
provincial team. The visitors were the first ^i^eof editor of such paper. Kmioro.
to bat, and they were only able to secure 51 * S* ÜEl,____ ____
i'uita, to which sum Stewart contributed 15 by <nie Bt*|lresH of India,
nice cricket,-aud Lees 18 by cricket of a more Editor World: How manÿ .trips doily does 
substantial kind, Ontario amassed 101, Viàkefs the impress of India moke, and what is her 
heading the list* with 32, F. Allan and ft; D. t™Le* . * ’• A Subscriber.
Hmi* following him „P with 22 and 13 Vick- ££
efs got two çi,an five bite to lag. In their On Wednesday and Saturday she retumsto 

the West Indians got 57 runs at Toronto, leaving Port Dalhouele at 8 o'clock
P-m. and arriving at Toronto atti).30 p.m.1

Craclt) to AulmalA - ,
Editor World : what course can I pursue 

in order to convict for cruelty to animals f
Knqutrer.

(You can swear out an information before a 
justice of the peace or the Police Magistrate.]

A Map of the City of Toronto.
Editor World : Where eon r get a man of

HARRIS & GEORGE,
&X BAIT STHBBT, 1

-J JfHIWIll WA ffiH'BE.

*0NDAY. AUQUfT^-MtiJgeeaWcdneAay
kA K 3

the
bru*—a groat

'jg House,-t» Adg-
Shaw ww

41 Formal

Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday an^vVednes-

tromtheQ“Wn
beats now on sale at Xoi-dhaiiiier'Binualc store.

fl MA.NO OPERA UOtgL. ... ».
VJT jj® ft O. B. Sheppard Manager.

One week, commencing Monday, Aug. 30th,

Mrs. W. J. Flmnos. Wednesday and Thu ns-

Fin*?. i$
For balance of engagement due notice of 

program wlilibe given. Sale of teats open at 
box office on Friday morning; Aug. 27th at 10.
QiAiMMiiir uttMM ailm

•M finer Myfts ell MlgW.
Aug. 25.—Reports concerning Mr. 

the celebrate* lacrosse player,

opening and first appearance hero of the
Ottawa, 

Pe»cy Myh
I

.INK SIXTH YEARlwill roe

THE NHT THIRTY DAYS
ACCEPT ORDERS FOE

ALASKA SEAL WRAPS,
mb it,

iSTomnoy, an... 0 10 Spill, 3b.............  0 0 0 wsl1 *° >» pttyed on the Boeedale«SS’V î î Î Sffi'Vc t 21? ^und* Saturday afternoon promues to be an
O» î Î A Osrtorho’ut, r.t. 0 0 1

sess:::.ll.l 1 ! ^.“.îSœîSïSSa&“sSWKÏcfeÆïïS.t’K
grounds.

dENi BULLEE IE IRELÀt 0M
At *e time was his con-

WBY THE SALISBURY OOTEEXUl 
SENT HIM TEEM*.

American continent J
oueh ■

The OshUm Hwanti In theThe gt

PALETOTS, ULSTERS Lrot—ttoif. le Henni Frees,
London, Aug. 36.—Sir Michael H 

Beach, replying to Edward C. Bneeell 
Oladstonian who yesterday gave notice of 
intention to move to-day the adjoommes 
the House for the purprae of aecertainin 
the Government's object in sending < 
Sir Redvers Bullet to Ireland was to estai 
martial law), declared that the general 
not sent to Ireland to establish martial 
nor to strain the ordinary .law, but mere! 
assist the civil authorities in the work of 
serving order and detecting an* penis

This reply was not deemed sad if actor; 
the opposition and Russell moved the 

4 juumment of the House. The whole Op 
tkm, consisting of all the 6"
Parnellite members, arose in support ol 
motion, and Rusadll proceeded to contend 
the policy of the Government wan to de, 
Ireland'^ to the level of a savage and 
barous country. Gen. Buller he 

y was a military mam- His appoint! 
would not conduce to pence in Ireland. 
(Russell) lamented the condition of ti 
Soch a condition existed only in ill-gov 
countries. [Cheers.] The Go 
not to be banded over to the military, Is 
utmost ought to be done to ro-orgmnii 
civil authority. Gen. Buller ww e 
because he was a soldier. The 
eminent doubtless thought the work 
would have to do would be 
[Opposition. cheers. ] He hoped the i 
would not bc similar to that of Clifford 12 
efforts. It had been predicted the! Gee. 
1er would treat the moonlighters like r 
[Conservativ, cheers.] Those cheers 

'significant. If the prediction tiv-“ 
true, it would establish 
trine of constructive 
creating a dangerous 
appealed to the Opposition to 
motion, which was intended to prevent 

W version of the constitution of the « 
The Government’s action ww 

> opposed to all efforts of good 
I The introduction of military law wi 

regarded as a degradation of the ci vil 
put into the hands of the military the a 
miration of justice meant a danger to the 
try fraught with mischief.

Lord Randolph Churchill acid Mr. R 
had made an earnest and exhaustive ^ 
He (Rnssell) held strong opinion 
strong language. He had warned 
the appointment of Sir Redver Buller 
imperilcivil and religions liberty, the In 
of tile prom and the administration of ji 
and would -cause a conflagration on 
whole of Ireland. [Laughter] Snppoaist 
Mr. Russell’s motion was earned what 
lx> the effect ? Why, absolutely nothing 
House would adjourn and a day he lost 
When the members met again Gen. 
would be well on his way to Kerry. 1 
Russell wanted to raise s question he i 
have moved an amendment to 
address. If then the amendment had 
earned, it would have put an end to Q 
Bullet’s mission, and woaid also have 
the present Government, which was 
Mr. Russell’» purpose. [Conservative 
That would have been a *■

l>
a, EIGLIS0 WALKING JACKETS,Total............. #76

Toronto ..
.Blare.........

.... sT/o^f o o"

..-..0 3 0 4 1 1 
Runs earned—Stars 2, Toronto 2. First base 

on errors-Start 3, Toronto Î. First base on 
u.vHe—off Veach 10. off Shapport 2. Struck out 
by Veach X by. S happe rt t Wild jpltche#- 

each 2, Shanport 1. Passed balls—Darling L 
Threo-Uaae hits—Morrison 2, Jacoby 1. Two- 
base hits—Simon, Tourney. Left on bases— 
Starr i*. Toron toe 8. Bases stolen—Simon, Olla, 
Tourner, McClnsky, Fakir, McQuoken. Um
pire-West. Time 110. «

$ OH 
0, 0-6 
0 *-0

y i Opera House, * as the 
wul be called, is be- 
n the most modern plansA,

were the batteries for gingham ton amjLHa*» 
tan on Saturday, Aug. 21.

fefc: ŸSîïïrteâ.

; •
. .*

Material Redaction from Next Season’s Prices,, Ax D.
CORN WALLS V. 0NTARI03

• ----------- . I

ON THE ROSEDALE GROUND, 

8ATmM>AŸTÂ5iaiWT 28th,

1
?

Far Lined Garments & TrimmingsV t Other iMiefunilmitl liamo.
At Binghamton:

Buffalo.....
Binghamton 

Batteries: Buffhlo, Walsh and Smith; Bi*g- 
h&mtbh, Seward and ltoxburÿv 

At Oswego :
Oswego ....
Rochester..........
w At Utica:
Utica...................
Hamilton .........

M& »^roToff“neW, ^
h - Subscriber.

Cw

0 0 0 2 0 0 1 
0 0 1 0 0 1 0

x—3 Where things could he bought an time and to 

Through Walkertitoey system.
0-2 ADMISSION 26 CTS. ;ij

GRAND STAND 16 CTSl *

3.30 p.m.

. No; HU Time Waa
Editor World : Did H. if.

100yards ln#l secs., or better? H. J. Wood.

Dolmans Alufr*d^t0W^kiPilÿ* ^^ ®ellnln^e Sacques and• 4-5 Sers.
Johnson ever run

Julia’s mother expressed herself highly de
lighted,

SoCha 
Andth

.:........... 00 2000 000-2

................ 0000 10000-1

0 2 2 2 2 2 0 4-19 
10000000-2 

* Batteries: Utica, Pendergrass and Hoffbrd. 
All of the Hamilton pitchers, except Wood, were 
tried: Morrison for the first 5 innings, Jones 
for 1* and Kellogg for 3. On the first pitcher 9 
hits were made, xvith a total of 16; on Jones 
with a total of 6; and on Kellogg 7 singles. 
Morrison was hit by a foul tip In the knee pan 
in the fifth, and Sommers took his place and 
caught finely.

■ill! LIFE 1MAII0I02156General Notes.
tiPEBA HOME

Sheppard, .____^ • Manager.
^The following Opera Companies are booked, 

and will shortly appear at the Grand Opéra 
House, viz : > ■ r •
lacM^CTholSM^;k“” Playta* “ Wel 

= THE LITTLE TYCOON.

=f The Amorieen OperN <3e. (300 voices).

M&tecÆa
and ata0

Dtle notice <5f sale of seats f< 
tlons will be given.
rpo THE CITIZENS OF TOBONTO.

,^Th® Doty and Turner Ferry Lines having 
kindly placed their boats at the disposal of the 
Supreme Lodge Reception Commit to K. of P., 
the Committee will hdM

! s, MORAL:

Walter ^he^voTS'^J? 

nlahed. Proceed therefore to 1074 Quec 
west right away and be happy forever.

!

Extract From (Last) 14th Animal Report. 'n-street

J at Standard

xA etc.—Room 66 and 67 Yonge street._______
k'l EUERTON RYEUSON (late of Howland. 
V/. Amoldl Sc Ryereon) Barrister, etc., York 
Cham here, 0 Toronto street 
jniiNNIFFddCANNlrt'.Borrlsters, Solicitors, 
V./ etc., 36 Toronto street Toronto. J. Fos-
TE» CxNNivr, Henry T. Camnivv. ________ ti
k tAMEllON, CASWlCLL Sc 8T. JOHN-Bar- 
Kj listers. Solicitors, Conveyanoers. Notaries 
—64 King street east, Toronto.

Assets Increase* to.. 
Income 
Sarplus “

-S1.67*.SS$
... 4CC.TO*
.. 283,0410

THE THIRD QUIHQUEHMIAL DIVISION OF PROFITS
'fakes place at the Close of 1886, when there will 

probably be A

SURPLUS OF $360,000 TO DIVISE
Policies Nonforfeitable After X? Years, In- 

* disputable After 3 Years, '
X. a. BAIK1L City Agent, i J. K. MACDONALD, Managlag Dlreeter.

» ture one of profit and pleasure. ^ . .National League Games. . ,. iAt Detroit: R. H. x.
Philadelphia..i...... 1 10120000-6 6 .#
Detroit..........................  03500015 0-14 14 10

"At Chicago : •
Chicago.....................0 0 0 0 1 0.6 0 2— 8 12 A
Boston.......................... 001000000-1 8 11
. At St Louis : ,
St Louis....................... 000000000-0 f 1
Washington................ 00000002 •— 8 -4 6

At Kansas City ;
Kansas City...............  0 0 0 0 0 0 1
New York.....................0 0 1 30 20

.liner]ran Association Games.
At Cincinnati;"

Cincinnati..
St. Louis........
—At Louisville:
Louisville ......
Pittsburg..........

At Brooklyn;
Metropolitans.........00000000 1- 1 1 2
Brooklyn........ ........0 0 0 1 0000 1-2 « 3

At Philadelphia, two ga
Athletics...................10 0 0
Baltimore ..
Athletics...
Baltimore..

VShort and Sensible. ; £a
From yesterday'» Telegram.

8m : It is a recognized principle of journal
ism that cases sub judioe should not be com
mented upon. There is a notable want of 
this principle exhibited by an evening contem
porary since the alleged coal conspiracy was 
sprung upon the people of this city, and par
ticularly in an article of yesterday, which is a 
tissue of veiled threats and innuendos, and 
only wants the addition of one word to make 
it complete, and, that is Bosh 1

or these attrac-

)
-,'

■ ADWARD MKEK—Barrister. Solicitor, eta. 
Mit 66 King street east, Toronto. 
IjIULLERTON, COOK St MILLER, Barris- 
t1 tors, eta Money to lend. 18 King-street 

east,
/ 1 EORGE BEAVERS, B. A., Solicitor, Notary 
NJI" Public, Conveyancer, etc., Galt, Ont, ea

♦teU l the

A GRAND BENEFIT AT THE ISLAND,
......... 000 1 0 0 2 0 0—V *5
!........1 01201100-6 11 2 vî

The ON
N't ROTE ft FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
11 Conveyancers, eta Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W. Grot*. 
A. A Flint.

The Grand Opera House will open the regu
lar season on Monday evening next, Aug. 80. 
Manager Sheppard has seoured tot the open
ing week the talented favorites, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Florence, who will produce their popu
lar play, entitled “Our Governor,or His Little 
Hatchet,” Monday and Tuesday evenings. 
“The Flirt,” a new comedy by Melbourne and 
Gill, will be produced for the first time on any 
stage on Wednesday and Thursday evenings. 
Dud notice will be given of the pieces for the 
remainder of the week.

MONDAY NEXT, 30TH INST, 

to aid In reducing the deficit.
:8SSSm $ 2tfi

IT UGH MACMAHON. Q.C., Barrister, eta, 
XL 10 King street week 1!:.
n OWARD Sc GODFREY. Barristers, So- 
I R Heitors, etc. Money to loan. Offices— 
Next Poetoffice 30 Adelaide street east, To-
rontq D. M. Howard, J. J. Godvrkt._______
1 N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 

Us Company’s buildings, 66 Xoifce street;

KÜ^^^BRTOKËFGMBN^BâT 
l\ nstere. Solicitors, eux, loronto ana out 

ton, Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto ; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
form property. R. E. Kinosford, O. EL G. 
Brook k, Gkorgb Qrbknk.

THE ATRADOME,BARRIE TURF CLUB135Î OjOA— 6 8 7
.0 0003006 1- 4 6 3

.1 0102000-4 6 3

.0 0000020—2 5 3

Sepfemîter**

Under the auspices of 
Lieutenant-Governor

81760 IN PFIZES!
FIRST DAY-RUNNING RACES.

1.—Hutdle Race, 11 miles...........................,150 00
S-KempenfeMt Stakes, 14 mile dash..,. 150 003. -»dtfi^Iforreu l mile and repeat..........150 to
4. —Merchant s Purse. 1 mile dashT?.........160 TO
5. —Spestnl Pune (thoroughbreds barred). 160 00

I
3, X

II Hi* Honor Robinson.
- W«rt Indies V. Ontario at Crfefcet.

71 AND 73 KING STREET EAST.

The Paris Kid Glove
The Paris Kid Glove House has now become 

one of the institutions of Toronto, and its 
many visitors will be interested to know that 
the store has been removed from 2$ King- 
street west to No. 18 King-Street east,- op
posite The World office. A large stock of 
new goods has just been opened out at tbe 
new store, and everything is now ready for the 
accommodation of customers.

EXQUISITE DMSS BOOBS FOB BELT EEL
We are opening up daily the advance consignments of our fall importations, prominent 

amongst whicn is a magnificent collection of all the very latest effects in Dress M^ari.1^ 
specially selected'from the beet Buropean markets, to meet the requirements of the most fas
tidious. We are pleased to say that our best hopes have been realized, enabling us to offer aa 
assortment in neutral tints unexcelled on this continent.

The unusually high quality and the low prices of this effort commend an early ln«r»«*tng 
to every buyer in tbe Dominion. t

Samples sent when desired and charges prepaid on all orders.

■

;

K'^T^NAB^t^V1ÏSM
■ries, eta, eta. Masonic Hall, Toronto 

roet,Toronto.
J. K. Kerb, Q.C,
Wit Davidson,

ALL HANDICAP.
DAY-TROTTING.- 1-atojra?1 —— —

!• « Trot.......... .......................... .....$160 00
1- Mf-foot.............................................................  176 00
THIRD llAY-TROrriNQ AND RUNNING? 
L-MOlJot. . ..^............. ....4160 00
2- -ErSe"tor"aU T”1....<....................................  250 00
3.—Half-mile and Repeat—handicap........ 125 00

with $60 added by the club—bondi-

~ Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Paterson.

second essay 
& cost of two wickets. Lees was not out with 
80, and Marshall not out with 14. Tlie'bowl- 
ing and holding of tbe provincial men was 
very good. The fielding of the visitors was 
erratic,Ttoid Uncertain. A redeeming point, 
however, was P. Isaacs’ wicket keeping. -'The 
dome wiU he re-commenced this morning at 
10.30. Every cricketer should attend.

Ji WEST INDIANS. ,?

T AWRKNOE. MILLIGAN ft MoANDREW 
Buflding and San Chamtera, 15 'foron tost roet*
Toronto. . ^

àSE&TStesali
rente street ... 136

:■ Choice Native Wines.
—Concord grape and Cktawba, the finest 

mad, in the Dominion, at 82 per gallon. Na
tive claret vintage, 1884, equal «6 the beet W- 
ported, 84.25 per case, shipped to any part of 
Dominion. Send for price tot. Mara k Co., 
280 (jueen-street west.

Steamer Seatherp Belle.
Owing to, some fixing being neoeesnry in 

cosnectleLWlth the, state Hus. the ‘VeDe’
will only run her morning trips to-day and 
to-morrow. Leaving MUlny'a wharf 
returning will leave Hamilton at U a.ax. 
will resume her regular trips Satusday.run 
ning twice daily (as usual) torthe balance of 
August.

cap.
I For particulars as to entries, Ac., and for 

further Information aptiy to Secretary or see 
posters. Specially low Railway Rates to and 
jrom^all points on the different lines to

Honest Sport and Strictest Law and Order. 
Admission, tie.; Grand attend 35e. Extra.

i ; NOLAN & HICKSON rj sensible course. The n 
' Mr. Russell objected to G 

Duller because the latter was a soldi, 
plying that he (Buller) would treat the 
like savages; Only six months- Mr

lavages but presumably over the dvitL 
habitants of London. |

Mr. Sexton; Did 
Warren a magistrate f

Lord Churchill ; I am informed 
Intrusted with the duties at a a 
[Cries of “No."] Gem Buller has bee 

nted because the Government believe 
been s failure at energy on 

part of the constabulary and 
la detecting crime in Kerry, 
similar way tbe late Gov 
Sir Charles Warren, although he bad 
with foreign tribes, to manage the 
London. Therefore Mr. Russell is | 
from obtaining tfie support of the 0|
I am told that this motion was intro 
Older to interrupt the regular proos 
the House [cheers], and intervene bel 
House and the speech of Mr. Cha 
(Cheers, cries of “no" and general 
It seems strange that the strong 
manifested did not explode on 
vious nights, but b*s. been ea 
pent up until the 
Mr. Chamberlain intended

[Cheers and laughter, in whirl 
Chamberlain joined.] It is a great ci 
ment to Mr. Chamberlain, beeana* it 
that the Opposition fear the effect» 
Arguments.

In conclusion Lord Churchill said : 
motion will not have a practical issue 
Government refuse to disease the mei 
Gem. Bailer’s appointment and will 
nothing more to do with the disnUMinm.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt tins—1
! the objection raised by Lord F__

Churchill came with singularly bad 
from one who had formerly been so mu 
the habit of abusing the practice at a 
an adjournment, and who had an freq 
impeded the business of the H 
The Sjieaker strongly objected to the tea 
spirit in which the ap|*>intment had be, 
onunced. It was api»rently meant the 
Buller was going to deal with armed 

- and to shoot them without a trial. ' K 
the moonlighters were murderers, such 
was unjustifiable. He stud tbe referai 
Sir Charles Warren was beside- the mar 
cause that gentleman had no military s 
Ity whatever. The House ought to km 

j exact relations between Gesu Holler aa 
tivil authorities. It ought to, know w 

Buller waa- indep 
Inspector of Ormstal

Sc HE1G (TON, So-* Editor
the City of Toronto -with all the street»
onjtf RttwtnuchrtriUdtedgt?

i.,ftnsusT

edx .1st Innings. , 6.

WYLD, BROCK & GO.’a oast,
Toronto. Alkx. Mills; J. Hkiohington. 246

J. Lees c Costa b Smith.
E. Al. Skeete b Smith...
P. A. Isaihcs run out....
W. H. Farqtiliarson c Saunders b Smith........ ,1
O. A. • Wÿatt c Vickere b fcrmith......................  0
IL H. Stewart c Smith h (Juste...............Û... 15

13
7 thESIMs?

son &-Co.j 5 King-street west, 
a cheap map tor 15 cents.]

In Quebec Province.
Editor World: Could you please tell us 

where the first railroad was built-in Canada! 
Was it In the lower provinces or Ontario ? 

Burlington. Aug. 21.

2

Rice Lewis Sc Son, Toronto. Hveox W. M. 
Mu brat. F. D- BAhWlOL A. O. Macuonell.KiSiSs
D. B. Head, Q.C., Walter Read, H. V.

[Cheers.] 
they make SirB-They alas have _____ 2nd Vice-P. 3rd Vlce-P.

JJt8TOATHY.il A.E.H.CRE8WICKE,
236 ‘BaSePXU

at 7 •mM-«?ibj»8nüà,::

L IL Fyfe c Willow b Sn.i

T. S. Skecte. not out........................
a Isaacs 
Extras..

4
0Î

=0 246 TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED
TILL NOON OF THE 28th INSTANT 

For the purchase and removal (within one 
week of the acceptance of the tender) of the 
detached frame cottageNo. ti Bloor-etreet East 

For further particulars apply to 
H. J. GBIFFITH St C#.. 16 King-Bt. east.

... nr. n„r. 313ft Bhlitn, boirlstera 
rStos^Ælè

route, and Creel man’s Block.
Money to loan. W. T. Àmif, J

\NT ILL LAM J'.nf.cftVELM AN. barris tcr.ao- 
VV lioftor, notary public, etc, 17 York 

Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

b Smith*........... ....... 0
L2 'J-ri-7 ,-v

,yX4 BIRTHS.
BLACKSTOCK—<hi Tuesday 

at 411 Sherbourbe-street, tl 
Q. Blacksiock of a daughter.

MARRIAGES. 
flVBRIAN-MILLICKNT - On Wednesday, 

August 25,1886. at the Church of St. John the 
Evangelist, Toronto, by the father of the 
bride, James Brock 0*Brian, barristar-ct-law, 
-2 Osgoode Hall, Toronto, to Grace MiTlicent, 
second daughter of Rev. Alexander Williams, 
M.A., rector of the church.

HEATHS.
8CHOFP—At the residence of Anson Shaw, 

Townsend, County of Norfolk, on the 24th inst., 
Mildred, second daughter of Elgin Schoff, bar
rister, of Toronto, aged 3 years 5 months.

Funeral from Mr. SchofTs residences El 
liott-street, this afternoon at 3 p.m. Friends 
will please accept this intimation.

S. W.M.
24th Inst, 

the wife of Thomas61 Yes—They Are Au Old Firm.
3q Editor World: Is there, su oh a firm âs Dick 
3 :& Fitzgerald, publishers, in New York City ?

A Subscriber.
14 H. B. Led yard (». €., Del roll I and J. B. 

Morfbrd <€. ft., 41. Thomas.)
Editor World: Who arc the superintends 

ents of the Michigan Central and Canada
___________ Subscriber.

Detroit 152,000 ; Toronto 130,000. 
Editor World : Please insert in your paper 

5 the population of-Detroit, and also Toronto. 
Port Burtocll, Aug. 25. M. J.

Wilson Barrett.
Editor World: Can you toll me it Wilson 

3 Barrett has arived in Nbw York yet, and Is It 
q his intention to play Qt Tbronto? Reader.

Invite those of their CUS
TOMERS who wish to avoid 
the harry end crush of 

memoir TIME” to make 
their SELECTIONS during 
this and next week.

Georgetown. 
. Shilton, J.

Second Innings
T. Loeaunot out...............
K. M. Steete b Allan............................
It. H. Htewurr c 1a Joncs b Smith. 
E. N. Marsliftll, not out.
Extms...................................

3G
“EX-<

6I FOR SALE.
YATEKTB.of sjsmmxLtrr

I house an Charlee-et.; all modem improve- 
usants; lot 34x160 to lane; tenus eey. Cabs ft 
Arubtroxo, 76B Ypngs-et. Toronto.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.

*7
|>ÂÎ3BNlSprecuredm Can«3â^ünlted States

OCT
east, Toronto.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION.
1st Linings.

W. W. Vickers c Farqulntrson. b Marshall.. 32 
D; W. Saunders c Marshall, b Hurke..
W. W. Jones c S. Isaacs, b Burke........
F. G. 13. Allan b Stewart..........................
T. Biggs c Marshall, b Burke.
S. D. Smith Md~P. Isaacs, b Stewart............... 18
A, <’. Allan b Stewart------
A. Winelow bLeee........................
A. Lloyd Joncs b Stewart...........
I). L. Coete c Marshall, b Le 
H. J. Bet h une c P. I
G. W. Marsh not out

Kxtra^...,..............

4? Southern Railways?
Stocks In every Department 

very complete.

All New, Fresh Goods. No 
old stock to push oft

Prices Right and Terms 
Liberal.

9
feeli0 l,iriNDLING WOOD-Beut in thel3BSn5?i 

JV jpody for the stove. 5 crates $1; 3f 
cents. Suftimer mixed wood $125 per cord. Or- 

> your grocer or at 56 Adelaide-st. West

22
STOCKS, SHARES AMD DEBENTURES-
ROBERT COCHRAN,

or 70 % n
dor0 to1 cor bate.1 ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPERS.

Toronto. All orders executed with despatch 
Quality and prices unsurpassed In Canada 
Eatimatee solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

PROPERTIES POtTsALE.
ot fniTTfgrain, stock "ami

iâtoSS? mSirSld^«fl^pevS£U^S

thirty provincial and comity maps comprised 
In "Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on 
receipt of 3a stamp for postage. W. J. Fuu 
ton & Co., SO Adelaide street oast, Toronto. 
IjXMt SALE—Fine building lot on Brook- 
r street, between King aBl Queen, ISO feet 
front by 205 feet deep. Also some line lots up 
Yonge-etreet, 86 per foot; Spadlna-road, 815 per 
foot. Easy terms. Money loaned to build.
Collins, Jones Sc Co., 67 Yonge-etreet.________
VISOR "SALE—Building Site on Bathurst, 
r Bloor. College, Huron, Hope, King and 
Matkham-étreetSiTdadison»venue, St, George, 
Sherbonmo and Winch os ter-streets. C. C.

rices: ::::::: 

...........................

Member of the Toronto Stock Exehenga 
« Yerti ikinbm, TiHik. 

Correspondent of Norton end Worthington, 
Chloaga Grain sad Fro visions bought and

saacs. HELP WAffTICD.

Tv crochet work to do at home steady 
work. Yonge-gt. Arcade, room 5L____________

j oit“te£^o«u»^Ma^

Sheppard laftfter him.] ^ . e %

5

101 •Old. 246
How Imitation Jewels Are Mode.

The ingenuity erf perrons who “get up” pre
cious stones and mock pearls for “the trade” 
has been often commented upon and frequently 
censured. A London lapidary who works in 
the groove indicated waa called on a few 
months ago in a court of law to explain his 
mode of procedure. “I make all my imita
tions out of real stone,” was his reply to the 
judge. On being asked to be more explicit he 
sain: “perhaps I possess some ;>ale stones 
which are of small value ; these I split by the 
aid of my tools'; then introducing a deeper 
tone of color I join them together again, hav
ing considerably increased their saleable value. ” 
In this manner the colors of many stones are 
said to be intensified, such as emeralds, sapph
ires, amethysts and others.

A Terrible Calamity fog a Young Lady.
Prom the San Eraneisco Report.

Terrible calamities have at times interfered 
with prospective and present pleasures. 
Whole families have been plupged into grief 
Gt> the eve of some great Rejoicing; young men 
have suffered tortures . because, their pants 
were “kneety;” old men have blown out their 
brains becadee the Canadian excursion train 
did not start on schedule time, and old women 
have cut each- other dead because of some 
tOle-bearing cook. But it remained for a 
sweet, shy girl graduate to suffer the most 
horrible 
havqa

BOWLING ANALYSIS.
Ontario Association, 1st Innings.J

Wi àw-
17 12 8
6 3 6
8 C 6

DENTAL CAROS:

Vv B. Arcade. Yonge street: the best mate
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any in 

in extracting; artificial
SCHOOL BOOKS » Ilf!

>Smith..,. 
Cost e... 
Jones... 
Allan...

AND WYLD, BROCK & 00.the Dominion; no pain 
sets, upper or lower, $8. ■ SCHOOL MATERIALWest Indien, 1st Innings. .1.

a,;esrr^aB%hTa
mouth. __________

II1O. M. R. W.
.23 10 28 3 
.13 3 20 0
. 15 5 1C 4
.4 2 7 1
.10 3 16 2

rBurke................
Farquharson...
Steward............
Marshall...........

Thetjentlemen or Kimlnml Cricketing Team.
The following are the names of the geptle- 

cûmprising the English team, which is to 
play in Toronto September 7, 8 and 9 : W. E. 
koUer (Surrey), E. J. Buck land (Oxford), H, 
J. Key (Oxfoid), H. W. Barn bridge (Cam
bridge), Rev. A. F. Eytesdue (Oxfonî), TV R. 
Herre-Haycock (Oxford), J. A. Turner (Cam
bridge), F. I. Welman (Somersetshire), A. R.

b (Oxford), H. Roth tram (Uppingham, 
Warwickshire), C. Cottrell (Middlesex).

VERY LOW
At to Yonge-st., near Ring.

join p, McKenna&co
PKI( by SO

R. 41. TROTTER,
BUSINESS CAROS.

V/e Surveyor, surveying in city and country 
promptly attended to.
TXETKCTIVE AGENCY—The National De- 
I / tec live Agency, 22 King street east, is 
prepared to do all legitimate detective business 
entrusted to its care by Bonks, Insurance Com
panies, or other corporations and individuals. 
Collections made. Reference on application.

strictly eonfidentla J. 8. Lizars,

WYATT & MURRAY *
DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

.L Over Molson’s Baak,

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STORK S

Estate Ageats, Hemoved to • leader Lane.
If you have a bouse or lot for sale leave par
ticulars for insertion in our full list. We ad
vertise freely and make no charge unless sale 
is effected. N.B.—We have a number of 
quiriee for houses to let.

Bainkb, 23 Toronto-street.BUFFALO, N.Y. JF^YOU WANT* ^dwelling or store go
en-

1 C. BE A VIS has for sale property in Park- 
•I » dale, Oakville. Guelph ana Toronto. 419 
Queen-street west. s-v- .

edThe Papular Canadian Kendes- 
voim (8 minutes from Kx- 

chnage StaUeii).
SURVEYOR*. 7Business

Manager._________ __________
H. SHEPHERD, Accountant, Collector; 

JP>e books posted. Room 4A Yonge street 
Arcade.....................................- -.

etc. Room^‘J./^first floor. Toronto Arcade.
\t6rtH AMERICAN LÀnD ào. have à 

^ mitober of^firtt-cfosa^bull^lng^lota In the
at very nioderate priras. "wStoaroSf*’ JLlL 

Malloch Sc Co., 9 Vlcte ‘
X/ORK-We have a cl 
1 dred feet frontage, ee ] 

hundred and forty deep, for 6 
dollars cash. This Is a Bargs 
loch Sc Co,. » Victoria-street.
“t H. kt ALLOGH Sc UO. ha

imtiA'BrsOssrSi

Plums, Plums, Hums, Gen.
Chief

at not 
of the
If the Government assured tbe Hoe 
tbe appointment was nota purely 
me, the opinions of the Opposition w 
materially modified. He depreciated 
.ocative attitude of tbe Government- 
question, bat hoped Mr. Bussell wool 
Law bis motion.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach said he m 
have taken part in the discussion but 
setrageous attacks upon the’ charset, 
officer as humane as he 
Oetieral Boiler was 
muse the Government U-lu-s 
would act uprightly, ennstitut 
justly and humanely. [Cheersl Tbe 
resnt was a civil one, not a military oa 

- Buller would possess the powers of a di 
J magistrate enabling hint to do all new 

repress crime and outraga The In 
General of the Constabulary had teh, 
that he would gwe Gen- Bulk, hi. J, 
support. Gen. Buller would report

% 'chamberlain resuming the * 
the address 4» reÿy to the Queen’s 
mid his only objection to the first par 
Parnell's ameadment was that it 
«0 add it to the addrere unless the Ho

replace it eras committed to the polie; 
eretkni. He did not behove the tsov, 
was foolish enough to propore total 
lor the benefit of lrnh tenants. I 
make that proposal be would feel it I 
duty to strenuously oppose It,. Hr
that the supporters at this 1____
tically censured the late Government. 

L A "no !"]
! lifter denying that ha badprop 
k. i enormous scheme of stale |«rcoa 
■ ) Chamberlain repeated hie

Gladstone's scheme, and tben wi 
w dsecuseion ai the commi*iceB<* 

was cautioned several times to

Cob BENSLER HOUSE
OILAS JAMÉS, Dominion and Provincial 
O Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, Torontoi 

Room 20, Union Block.
ril MOFFATT, 1964 ^onge 
1 e derod Boots and Shoes. As I 

highest wages in the city, customer 
getting first-class hand-sewn work, 
factory work.________ ______

Racing In the ft talc*.
Saratoga, Aug 25.—Track fast, attendance 

fair. First race, 5 furlongs—Blessed won, 
Paymaster second, Village Boÿ third. Time 
1.04*. Second race,^ mile heats—First heat 
Loro Lome won, Winona second. Time 1.17. 
Lord Lome won second heat, and Brookfield 
second. Time 1.18. Fourth race, mile— 
Little Minnie won. Nettle second, Prima 
Donna third. Time 1.444. Fifth race, steeple 
chase, li miles—Mystic woo. Disturbance 
second, Joe Shelby third. Hinda fell and 
broke her leg. Time 2.54.

Brighton Beach, Aug. 25.—First race, one 
niile—Fawn won, Leonora second, Lucy H, 
third; time 1.45. Second race, $ mile—Belle- 
view won, Suitor second, Daly Oak third; 
time l.lîj;. Third race, 1* miles—Harry 
Russell won, Poet second, Marmaduke third; 
time 2.00. Fourth race, g mile—Eva K. won, 
Ren Thompson second, Broughton third; time. 
1.29$. Fifth race, one mile—Mentor won, 
Staniford Keller second^ Ram Lai third; time 
1.47$. Sixth race, 14 miles, over six hurdles— 
WiUjDavis won, Rushbrook second, Charley 
Eiys third; time 2.52*.

Trolling nt Hamilton.
Hamilton, Aug. 25.—At the annual Sum

mer Meeting of the Hamilton Trotting Asso
ciation to-day first place was taken in tbe 
$-year,colt race by Howard H., owned by Gea 
Gujsan <rf St. Catharines. Mike Scott, be
longing to S. James of Hamilton, was second, 
Borah, owned by R. C. Stinson, Brantford, 
third, and Cora, owned by J. Burgess of 
Hamilton, fourth. " In the 2.50 trot Brown 
BiHy, owned by -H/ Davis, Brantford, was 
first, Klippert Jay, owned by T. THts of 
Waterloo, second, and Bay Chief, owned by 
t>. Kennedy of St. Catharines third.

loetmgat York.
London, Ahg. «a—Atr the York August 

Meeting to-day W race for the^reat Handi
cap Plate was won by W. Chiswick’s hBack 
colt Le Caéssier, J. Lowilwr’* ehmSakt colt 

« Tfi^i Monmouth second, Mr* T. Chalmer’s

141 Se»»és Street.
^ATfî^BcBSTT^ÏÏonîyToïnèrôncftyâSS
YA farm property. H. It, Qkaoam. 8 Yonge 
street Arcade._____________________ ;______

CHANGED HANDS.
rine Aseureneo Company. M Art«i»iA« street -*——

AMERICAN HOTEL,

and all kinds ot Frnlt will be sold 
T to-day at «.30 p. m. at

a two bun- 
-stroet, oneBatwMti Mlobigaa sad Wells «ta.

Ont.

rA.W1THBCK & RALSTON.
. __________________Proprietors.

or
toY the 
rely on 

No team or LUIBEBS' ÏEDIMAEK1T,ha v. for «ale stores 
Buobaaan and. St. 
[ Manning avenue».

9 Vieterla-etreel, GEODES’ WHARF. waicatastrophe of the year. She was to 
arty. The invitations were scattered 

Jar and widfe. Her prepared toilet was a gem. 
Her admirers doubled the fingys of both 
hands. All decorative nature ana gastronomic 
art smiled. The eventful day auived. She 
awoke with lightsome heart. She arose. She 
gazed upon her nightgowned duplicate in the 
mirror. Horrors », <- A pimple; a horrid 
pimphe. Where? Awful to tell—upon her 

Despite every remedy it grew, and 
and grew. By noon it was the size of a 
At 2 o'clock a cherry was "scarcely its 

rival. The only panacea, a messenger bçy 
with explanatory note. The invitations were 
recalled, and that night a residence on Bush- 
street responded not tej the tiny conversation 
of vealy cubs and giggling maids;

LAUNORY.
TÏWFWÔÏiïnh Canada aTÎT^Tirijaum 
JL> dry, 42 Richmond street west ; collars and 

25q. per dozen pieces. J. Gardinkh. 
CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 
Ceifa—Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 56 
ngton street west, or $5 King street west

LOST OR. POUND.

brown eilk umbrella, horn handle. Finder 
rewarded at Mrs. Wm. Davies, Park-road, or
3p_Queen-»tre«t west. __________ ._______ m
■fSlNG LOST-An old-fashioned ring, big, 
XV with initials L I. M. on the inside. Re 
3M«tW(Sa‘** * - 'ri ,

east.

TO BUILDERS.\S ONEY TO IX)AN on real estate at 6 per 
1YX cent. Arthur B. McBride, Room 7
Yonge-street Arcade._______________ '
Tk/FONEY TO IA6N at loweat rates on first 
1TX a»d reoond mortgagee; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Kkrstkman 

Greenwood. Stock Brokers. Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide-etreet east. To 
ronto.

Tenders will be received until 5 p. m. on 
WEDNESDAY, SepL UL 

tor the erection of a Brick Factory Building oa 
Bay-street. GORDON Sc HMiLIWELL, 

Architect». 26 King-«t. B.

-do TORONTO.

Under Hew Proprietorship t sharpe.

Being thoroughly refitted and reahvlMl 
aow offers to thopubllo the moot eastvsalsni hotel to «he «fty for bastoere men end UiitïT 
eUng publlo, Uieg most oentraUy located. 
Theenly hotel having tree omnibus*. Bate. 
83 Per day. Special rates to 
travelers.
EU 14, EDBALI* THO& TAILOR. 
___________Manager. , ftoggetgr

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
x^m^EAisTîCïKrêrTïaTæirïaïssïï;
V)T general agent; money to loan at 6 per 
cent. Court House. Residence, 136 Carlton
street. ________ -__________

8. MARA, Issuer Marriage Licenses and 
Marriage Certificates. Office—Ground 

York Chambers, No. 6 Toronto street. 
near King street. Residence. 456 Jarvis street, 

■ OS. LAWSON Jisurer of Marriage Licenses, 
»P Insurant», Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east : Resident» 409 Church street

. ___________ PEMSOXAL _________
jpXnFüStfï A.the land ofTïült'fiSwert'snd 
V superb climate, where the orange, olive, 
lemon, Bine, fig ana grape delight to grow. 
Charles Frankish. Manager of the Ontario 
Land Company of Southern California, (toto of 
Toronto) wmbe at the office of Carswell & Co., 
28 Adelaide-etreet east, until September let 
Partlee desiring Information should not fall to
call on Mm.____________________
/Canadian business lniversity
V) and Shorthand Institute, PtibBc Library 
Building, Toronto, opens September id Book- 
keenlng, penmanship, shorthand.

nose.
grew turo Studio, 81
I>ea.

X corner of Gerrard, la tbe moot seleoS 
board big house in the city. There Is accoia- 
modatlon for a few more boarders. 
\yACANCIES FOR gentlemen boarders, li 

V Shuter-street, also table boarders 33.50 
por week, 6 dinners $1.00. 20 tickets all meals

H:
)9°YurkKChamSïre,Tm'i^tre t Urqubabt

>

Early Closing.\| ONEY TU LEND on Mortgage security, 
V-t large or aman sums, lowest current rates

J^8TAWt
cl PER —Jdoney to* loan, dtzrticx-
O* bon tc Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar-

AH the hgag^August afternoon,

WhlMperaa melancholy tune.
As if ft dreamed of June 

And whispered in its dream.

The thistles show beyond the brook 
Dust on their down and bloom.

And out of many a weed-grown nook 
The aster-flowers look 

With eyes of tender gloom.

jorweek, 6 dinners 81-00,

| AWSON-S COFFEE 
XJ room. Breakfast, d 
ways ready, 
doors from Y
VKTANTED—For the wtoter-a torn 
,YT _ house near the centre of the city. Ad
dress Box ffi, World office. ___________

1IFOOD ENGRAVERS.
"X fiTWjSBB.T'.'ngraver on ‘Wôbâj~B~Â3» 
U. laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satta-

wrlttog
--li ■È.B3HOUSE

i2Ïid~H AdSitoSk.-Wert. 4 
onge-sL

t
Do- factory.The foHowlng Queen-street west 

Farnltare Houses will dose at 0 
P- m. every day daring July and 
August, Saturdays excel»ted.
R. POTTER & Co. 
BYRON & RYAN. 
WILLIAM BROWN. 

jJOLLIFFE & CO.

686y
furnished1 a it. MciinKiiurr, designer and art! 

gf . wood engraver. Illustrated oatalogu 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders < 
cuted promptly._____________ , _______

ARCHITECTS.
y~'37KÇWXliM ArthiftiC'ftoü't’T.1’
il * Arcade, Yon^eatreg^^ 

VETERINARY.
tT'ÂrcAÏÏt’BüLL.VSreSSï
P • sad 34 Richmond street ww 

141 ; Night Tclophohe 888.
ZANTAIUO VETKItINAHt 
X/^Horaa Infirmary,. Tompevanoe

cade. 16 going elaewhere.

J. A. Campion 66 Co, Estate and 
Agents, 62 King steeot tot

Liberal adv- 
elay. Clier

slaenco. ____________ ***

I 1«îssesassa1' > \The silent orchard stole» are sweet 
With smell of ripemng fruit; 

Through the sere grass, Tn ehy retires*, 
Flutter at coming feet 

■flip robins strange and mutq.

There to no wind to stir top letotot 
The harsh leaves overhead;

Oaljt the querulous cricket grieves. 
And shrilling locust weaves 

A song of summer dead.

1
ji

World.yyk yDMU>RDt|KINg.i^B-c;-p- Lento™.

■ \R. AUGUSTA STOl^k oULLiÆ Office

excepted.

encra.
ê . ‘

fieri ng 
'*» and.1 fairly

LUNCHEON COUNTER,
63 KlSe-ST IUT13BHUI64I.

Beef, Salmon, Etc.No
Private.
street, northeast Mener of
“toects.

^■HÉlPER CENT. MONEY.
COU.KGE.!*V the amendment, and finally tbe Spa 

faced. Mr. Chamberlain appeal»
7 ren'rfflwi

/Saturday
ours: a”—W. D. Howells. WlLl
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